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Engineers Open St d' t t H lp D' t C t' Week of Ju~I1ee - U en S 0 - e lree ommencemen 
in Dance Tonight 

,Variety Fills History 
of Many F.ormer 

Dance Events 

Daylight Petting O. K. in ·Park; 
But Cops to Nab Midnight N eckers 

SPRING is here! And ctose on the heels of the first 
robin comes the dangerous, provocative bacteria of 

Mecca week, the annual seven day vetting, attacking the younger generation with amusi,ng 
celebration of the engtneers, opens results. 
tonight with tbe Mecca dance, in "No Parking" 
the Memorial Union, upheld by the 
applied scIence students as the old· According ~o Mayor Carroll the attack is to be nipped 
est pnrt¥ given bY any of the pro· before it grows to alarming size. "Iowa City will be polic-
tessional colleges at Iowa. ed this ye,ar much as it has been before. Parker cars will 

The engineers' purty, traditionally 
the clOSing event on the week's pro· be investigated and side streets watched," he sai,d. 
gram Is opening the celebration tor A hope has sprung up in the hearts of some students 
the fil'st tIme tbls yea I'. that the <:ity park is · to be left free from invasion and 

In 191:~~c:~:!h(;~n~~l~rst play. that it will become a "petter's paradise." New paving and 
ad an Important part In lhe up piled improvements are diminishin.~ the ~offers of the Park 
science celebl'o.tlon, One of tbe per· Commission. A policeman would be an added expense. 
lodlc moves to fihl!! the englneel'lng Daylight Petting .0. K. 
school here to Ames broke out tbat .,. . 
year. The move failed and the en· I But tJo.e hOlJ'e IS futile. ChaIrman of the Park Commls-
glneel's decided to make Mecca week I II sion, Aldous says, "Of course the park will be patrolled. 
of that year a rousing celebration I II There must of necessity be some one there to see that no 
of the failure. So the first big Mec· d ' . d t h k tAd h th 
en dance was staged In the Company amage IS one 0 t e par proper y. n ten, e 
I armory. tourists demand that there shall be someone there to pro-

Since the dance In the Company tect them, However, nothing much will be said about pet-
I armory, the ball, an Informal at· ting parties. No one will be disturbed in the day time, 
tah', has been held In various places. . ., 
down to that In the Memorial Union It IS only at mght that It wlll be necessary to keep cars 
tonIght. from parking." 

Dance in MallY PllWes 
In 1914 and 1915 the dance was 

held agai n In the company I Ilrm
ory, In '16, '17, and '18 It was held 
111 Company A hall , 

Since then the dance bas been 
held In both the men's and women's 
gyms and In Val'stty hall. In 1922 
there was 80me (HlIcusslon of mak
Ing the party a costume ball but It 
"'as decIded to keep it an informal 
party and, tOr the first time, to a l· 
low other than applied scIence stu· 
dents to attend the parties 

Fifteen Piece Orchestra 
The Ilrst Mecca dances had only 

81xty couples attending the parties 
In the military atmosphere ot the 
Company I and Company A halls, 
Slnoe then they .have grown steadily 
(Ul11 tuni~ht the commIttee In charge 
of tbls yeal"s Mecca ball expects 
400 couples, A specially arranged 
fifteen piece orchestm and enter
taining acts will furnish the music 
and novellies for the engineer's 
)lOrty tonight. 

Chi Omega's Lead 
as Hawkeye Race 

Nears End T otlay 

"Rent·a-Ford" 
So another pipe dream was ruined. As a last resort it 

was discovered that the jurisdiction ,of the police force ex
tended only to the city limits, leaving world's of freedom 
to t:'e cooed. To those who are fortunate enough to have 
fatJ-,.'~r's car for the spring or those. others who can rent: 
a-Ford-and dl'ive-it-themselves the city situation offers no 

(TURN TO PAGE 5] 

Tincher Jumps On 
Farm Legislation 

. 
Iowa Mud Stops 

Scribes; Use Rails 
Speech Brings About Journalists Will Edit 

General Exchange Washington Paper 
of Opinion Anyway 

(Ily The AlJJJocJoted 1-'re8&) 

WASHJNGTON, Mj:Jr, 19-iFal'lll 
rellef legislatIon which has agitated 
the hQuse agl'lcultural committee 
fOl' weeks again became the subje-ct 

10f debate today In the house when 
Representative Tlnchel', a member 
of the, commIttee, arose to defend 
his Cerow committee men against 

On the eve ot the final dl'lvp, thr charges of apathy. 

In spite of the f8ct that Charles 
Bonygne's sturdy lford touring car 
could plow through Iowa's mud 
''<lads this morning when he at
tempted to tmnsport (l load of 
Journallsts to V;'ashlngton, the 
\Vashlngton Democro t will appeal' 
next \veek unde)' thl) direction of 
student. of thQ University o( Iowa 
school of journalism. 

Committees Start 
Plans' of Events 

for Senior Week 
Chairman Announces 

Appointments 
Yesterday 

A band concert on the evening ot 
Thursday , June '3. on the old capitol 
oval, will open the five day pro 
gram of fetes, concerts, luncheons, 
plll'tles and commencement exer 
clses of the Old Gold commencement I 
of 1026, the progm m and commit· 
tee al>Pointments of which were an 
nounced yesterday by PI'of. FredeI' 
ick G, Higbee, chairman of the gen 
eml commencement committee, 

The commencement supper nnd 
party In the MemorIal Union on the 
evenIng of Saturday. June 5, on the 
program for the tlrst time this year 
tOll the functions leading up to the 
final exercises on the morning of 
Monday, June 7. 

UllIlergrllduate Appeintments 
For the first time the committee 

this year adopted the policy of mak 
Ing underclass appointments on 'the 
commencement committees, 
, Tbe program for commencement 
as announced yesterday Is; Thurs 
day, June 3, band concert, old capl 
tol oval, 7 to 8 p, ny: annual recital 
of the scbool of music, audItorium, 
7;15 p. m. 

Friday, June 4, band concert, old 
capito l oval, 7 p, m,; commencement 
play, out·o(·door theater at 7;16 p 
Ill. 

Baccalaureate on Campus 
Saturday, June 5, band concert, 

old capitol oval, 9 a. m,; meeting ot 
trustees or Iowa Memorial Union 10 
a. m.; luncheon and meeting of Unl· 
verslty of Iowa association, 12 m" 
June Jo'fte, campus at 4 p, m,;Pres· 
Ident's recevtion, Memorial UnIon, 5 

[TUn' TO PAGE 7) 

Falling St~r May 
Have Been District 
Visitor Yesterday , 

Boyd Denies Rumors of Iowa U. 
Merger With State Aggie School 

(By The A •• oelated rr ••• ) 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Mar. 19.-Rumors of consolidation of 
Iowa State College at Ames, with the State Univer

sity of Iowa and the Teachers College at Cedar Falls were 
classified tonIght by C. R. Boyd, cnairman of the finance 
committee of the state board of education as "rot," 

"This talk of a fi g ht petween Ames and Iowa City and 
duplication of effort in state schools and consolidation of 
state schools is without a grain of truthful basis, as far 
as I know," he said. "It sounds like a lot of childish ' non
sense to ,me." 

It was explained that the rumors of consolidation of 
A;m~s an!1 Iowa City institutions mig~t be based on the 
last legi~lature's recommendation that state schools be 
investigated for possible duplication of courses, 

It wa~ pointed ,out that both the state university and 
the state agricultural and mechanical arts college have 
engineering courses. But until a report of the- committee 
appointed to make the investigation is made to the gover
nor it was said that nothing official. wos obtainable re
garding possible suggestions the legislative committee 
m~ht have. 

The Fort Madison Democrat for last Thursday carried 
a story under a Des Moines date line to the effect that a 
move is on foot to combine the administration of the 

I three state ~chools under one head, a Chancellor, with ofL fices in Iowa qty. 

Simplicity Reigns 
at .Coolidge Bier 

One Third Union 
Pledges Paid Up 

Arrangements Made Plan 1926 Campaign 
After President In April; Fitzgerald 
Arrives Home t 0 D ire c t 

(By The As.oclate,1 Pres.) 
PLn1OU~rI, Vt., March 19-Col. 

John C. Coolidge, father of the presi· 
dent will be burled tomorrow in 
the little cemetery near this hamlet 
with simplicity In keeping with his 
mode of life fOl' eighty yeal'S. 

In revieWing the collection sltun· 
tlon In connection with the past 
subscriptions to the Iowa Memorial 
Union fund, R. ~:I, FItzgerald, di
rector of the union announces that 
about one·thlrd of the total amount 
subscribed has been pa.ld, More 
than $200,000 In cash has been paid, 

Arrangemonts for the funeral 
A meteor is believed to have d f I of the $760,000 that has been sub-

were ma e today a tel' the art'lva 
struck the ea.rth approximately ten het'e of the preSident, who learned sC l'lbed to the union since thet In· 
miles northWest of Iowa City about of his father's clenth while hasten- ceptlon of the idea on the campus. 
8;30 last nl"ht, Charles C, Wylie, I t hi b" Id f W i l\lonthly Dues Arrive 
assistant pr~feSSOI' of astronomy and ng 0 s el's e rom ash ngton. Collection since the first of the 

Chi Omegas appeal' to be lenUng In HIs speech, In which he nRsallcd 
the annual IInwk"ye "Pflng !'am· the Des Moines furm r~lIcr delega
)lOlgn. However, the staft teels, tlOll whIch has pl'e$C nted it retlef 
that this report Is tal' from final, bill, bl'ought about a genera l ex· 
101' reports from the sororities were change on both sides of lhe chn.m· 
evidently not complete. The lend- bel', and family MI', ~' i ncher was 
erR sti li hol<! theh' position by only called upon by severo I democrats to 
It few sal R, with Phi Omega PI, ow.y whether he "was a spol<eman 
Gamnut Phi nelll, and recently, fOl' t he white house, nnmed to pI'e; 
:Katho, tuillng places neal' the top. vent farm legiBIIltl3n from being en. 

Carleton Pyle, A4 of Marshalltown, FUllel'al In 11011\0 year hn.s been excepllonally good, 
, 'l'he trip to WlI.'3hlngton wns con· who saw the meteor fal1lng stated Services, brief, and extremely Students have responded very well 

tlllued fly train altel' the unluc ky that they wel'e of the opInion that to their latest payment which were 
F I h d b II .' t. I .Imple, will be held at 2 p, m, in the due this month, says Fitzgerald, 

0['( it eo. n pu eu ou 0, t le It ll.'obably stl'uck the earth beMuse C lid e ltd Th 111 b b t t h d h d ~ 00 g ,omes ea , ey w e Payments from sources outside the 
mire y a earn o · orses nn n' It alllleal'ed bright through the co~ntdhuectnedearbbYY tvhlellO~eevo' fJOshll:I'bWull.'nltee, student body are also comln" In', made Its way Ilreca.l·lously back to cloud~ In that part ot the sky" ,,~ 0 

Iowa Cit)'. I Residents In the vicinity of North wbo wlll use the latest revision of lJ'ltzgel'ald, i n complimenting the 

Today Will conclude the drive for Ilcted," Tbls, he denied, tlec'lll'lng 
1827 lIawl<eye RUbS<'I'lntlons lifter ''the president has not said one 
two week9 of ca.mpalgnlng. Though word to me on this Bubje"' ," 
the total '!Illle8 Ilre not record brellk· Murphy Explains Dill 

Flrtcc Il students Itt Prof. F,·ell· Liberty h6wever reported that nO lhe Episcopal bul'lal omce, Thero ~~~~I~~ra!~~~~:o::y~ne~~:,lrrZ:::~!: 
el'lck Luze:J's ' clasR In commu nity unusual occtll'ences wel'a noticed WIIH be neither hymn singing not' tr am delighted at the splendid reo 
newsr!lper wlll hnve charge of put- there during the evening. If tbe eu ogy. sJlonse whIch the students hnve 
ting .out lhe Washington weekly meteor did reach the earth It would I After the bu 1'1(1.1 , the president made toward the March notices, 
which will appeal' either Wednes- be n rathel' uncommon happenIng anll Mrs, Coolidge expect to start Wltb this cooperation we can ' hope 
day night or 'I.'hursday morning ot for nccordlng to ProtessOl' Wylie on their return jom'ney to Washlng- fOl' a complete Memorial Union.'" 
Il<)xt wed" About hair of the stu (f lhere are only 300 known Instances ton, anlvlng there Sunday. The Hupe for Total Fuml 

Ing they are enllrely sn.tlstactory nco The bOUSe J(\(nJ"te followed an-
cording to Will tel' 1. Hanson, A3 of 
Do.venport, buslnes8 manager ot the 
lJOok, Printing operatlon8 w\l1 he 
immediately pushed now tMt the 
number of books ordered hus been 

will leave this mornlllg and the when meteors have l"eached the speCial train which bl'ought them The total number of subscribers 
I'est will gO Monday. ~tll'th , most "shooting stars" goIng to Woodstock, sixteen miles trom to the union rU\ld numbers 9,00Q 

determlnel\' 
Pl'Ospective buyers who have not 

order d thell' books nrs wllrnc(l of 
the ImpendIng dendJlne und Inn), 80· 

cure their volumes at the ll(lwkeye 
oltlce In the journalism )JuJldlng 01' 

In the liberal (lrls hull this morn· 
lng, 

othel' appear8 nce befol'o the com· 
mltlee by F. W. ;Murphy, of the 
AmerIcan council of agrlcul tul'o who 
went al;1lln Into details of the bill 
be ron; tho committee. 'rhl~ meas' 

[TURN TO PAGE 7) 

Philo Windjammers 
Take Inter-Society 

Debate Championship 

The success of the studenls' is· to p{eces before striking. here, Is belng held fOl' the retUl'!1 and of lhls total about thIrty-three 
aue of the paller depends on weath· Professor Wyl1e and Pyle had just trip, pel' cent lIas paid in full , Sub. 
~r comlll iolls MCOl'dlng to) Profes· left the observatory and were walk· Stop In Wooelstoel( scription funds at other memorial 
SOl' Luzell, ,because It lho weather lng home when theY noticed the me- The president a ne! his wife a.re unions In various schools In the 
Is good a nd It Is possible to reach teol', Hnd they stIll been In the ob· spending ton ight In 'Woodslook, On country have been paid up to the 
the tarms In the tCl'rltol'y SUI" ,ervn.lOl'y ~hey probably could hnve their anlval there shortly after sun- extent of eighty to ninety per cent, 
rounding \Vas11lngtoll the paper ' I'acod Its fall farther. rtse this mOl'nlng, tbey went to the However, It has taken some time for 
w\'l have n good farm pnge, Inn (0[' breakfast, then set out for muny of the Institutions to arrIve 

Maurice E, Colllns, A4 of Fort King George View. Art , P lymouth, traveling for ten miles to at this state of emclency, m ma ny 
Dodge will be eel ItoI' of l'oe paper: Brldgewater cornel's In a closed au- Instances re,qulrln~ a8 long as seven 
Kennelll McDonald, A4 of Iowa LONDON, March 19 UP)-Klng tomoblle and the remaining six to eight years. 
City, business managel'; Fredel'lc Oeorge gave lin IndIcation of his at· miles in an open horse-drawn sleigh. Begin Campaign 800Ix 
A, S"hnellel', Al ot MAson City, tltude toward futuristic art today. Aftel' spending >tn hour at the In Fitzgerald's opinion the $200 ,-

C I, CI b Phllomn.thlun ranked Ill'st. Zeta-
osmopo ltan u gathlan second, und Irving third In 

adve"tlslng manug'!r~ Charles S. VIsiting nn exhibition ot paintings family farm house, where Colonel 000 collected In the Iowa union tund 
Bonygne, A3 of rO\~a Cit)', farm by Ca nadIan nrtlsts, he came across Coolfdge lay in denth, they I'etul'n- , Is very good co nsidering the short 
editor: lIfarjcll'le 1If. Green, A~ of an etTol't done In the blzul're effect ed to Woodstock fo r the rcmnlnder amount of time that the actual 
Corydon, style 'elltor ; Hazel B, I cf lhe futurist, "Is It a dog or a of the day and the night, They are bu ilding process hu s been going on , to Entertal'n Coe the freshman de,ltes held last night 

'to determine the championship of 
College Members the literary societies. Each of the Swnn'l<ln, A3 ot Des 1I1:&lne8, socte· fish? " he asked, [TURN TO PAGEl 71 Several la,'ge payments have been 

The unIversity chalJter oC the 
COSmolJolltan club wi ll he host to 
the Cae college eho plOl' t,'om Coehu' 
Rapids nt a recepttoll to be heW In 
the liberal al'ts drnwlng room ot 
7;aO this evening, 

Music IlY the Hn.wnllan-FHllllno 
~trl nge(l clt'cl • vocn.1 selectlon8, and 
gllmes nrC IncluuBu In the j)1'ogt'Om, 
which has been Il rt'Onged by Bertha 
M. Holt, N3 of Dos ]\folnes, 

The reception wil l Coli ow 0. bLl6ket "11 game to be Illllyed by repre' 
sentatives of the two chapters at 
6;80 In Ihe men's gym, 

Coaunittee Promises ,More 
\ Prorram. of Mlcca Dance 

Pleflty at Ilrogritm8 fOr the 
'Mecca danc() tonlghl will he avail· 
8ble tlt Whetstone's to(\ElY, !~. T, 
Schuloen, S4 of Sioux CIty, chRIt'· 
Illfin ot Lhe M~CCll C1ilnca 0111-
:rnlttee a nnounced last night. A 
""t minute rush cnllsed a ehol't· 
lillie of Ill'ogrRms n.vo llRble yeeter· 
tiny buL mOl'e will be ready (01' 

the Meccl\ dunoars tollay, 
The rommlttee In charge o( the 

\lance hit" announC'Pd anothet' 
feature, Mtldellne Kendtl.lI, Al of 
~8 MolnElll, l\nd Thelmlt ahol1l11'r, 
,-\2 of CIlllRr nnphls, hoth flllnoore 
In the ,W, A, A. VtlUllevllle fthow, 
\'fill Blnge 1\ fpntllr~ /lance at the 
Mecca. hop In lhe MNIIOl'llI1 
Unlun tOnight. 

three mn.jor societies cbose an fif ty editor; and Rachel Hawthorne, - rpade In the last few weeks, Bome 
flrmaUve anrt a ncgn.tlve team: the 
six tenms were pnlt'ed fol' three de· 
bates: the Phllos winning two nnd 
lhe Zeta one. 

J3 of Musoll CltY1 city editor, Educators Say H. ~. Students No ::::~l:;'d h~l~!n:l0~e~~e~8~400 pay-

W T D d A Anothel' subscription campaign 

Pn.ul Dyer, L2 of Oleweln, acting 
ItS single eXllel't judge, awarded the 
debllte held In Irving hall to the 

Clapp Will Speak at 
State Music Meeting 

Philo negative team composed of DES MOINElS, March ] D (A» -
Fmncls 'V. Tomasee. Al uf WIl · The Atnte fedel'atlon ot music clubs 
J1amaburg; Chlll'les L, Temple, At Of will hol(\ Its blennlnl boord me Ung 
Osceolu; ttnd R. 'Murl'UY Goodman, hel'e Mor.(lay and Tueaday In con· 
Al at 080601n. They de~enled the junction with the convention of the 
TI'vl"g negntlve team, Al'thul' Lerr, state nssoc lntlon. of music teachers, 
A1 of Onawa; Oordon BI'onson, Al of Tue~day and Wedresdny. 
MancMste.,; and Russell Beeson, Al Ml'R, l~dll'{'" Stll lmnh Kelley or 
ot Davenport. New ,York, naUonal president of the 

In Zet hull, t he Zet aftll'mn.tlve, fed.oratlo n or mUAlc cl ubs, and Dl', 
.fohn Falvey, Al or Albia: 1n.I'ence,' Philip 0, CIllPP of the Unlve.l'sity of 
Durfee, At oC Sibley; ami D, 0, lown, president or tho Iowa musIc 
Chapman, A 1 of HonOll8l'te ; bested teacher8 1U18oclntlon will dellvel' nd· 
tho Irving tenm, Hnm llton E. Ol'oy, tll' 8Se8. 
Al of KeMett ; O. I rVing ('rOllley, 
Al ot Lamont: And' NOl'lnn n J , Wo f· 
fle , Al of Murlon. Pllul Ducy, M3 
ot \H IIbbrtrd acted liS judge "nd 
Clur nce 1\1ourer, A4 ot Readlyn 
wus coach or the winning team. 

I n the flnol debate staged In the 
Phllo'8 room lIal'I'Y Stevenson, L1 
Ot Iowa City f\lVnrdecl the contcst 
to the Philo ntHl'mMlve upheld by 
(;al'lIn Bucknam, Al of 08uge: 
Henry Wilson , A 1 ot Osage; (lnd 
Wayne black, At ot Audubon. 
Max Pllt'~U\ll, Al of De8 Moines: 
lI el'echel LnngdOn , At of Ollmore 
CIty ; anti Chll.l'le~ Hall, A1 ot Ben' 
wick dehated for the deCeuted Zoll!. 
I'JdwtLl'(l HoblnHon, A3 of MU80n City, 
cooched the Winning teom. 

I Day in Washington I 
(jly The A •• o.lat.1I I'roOl) 

'Va~hllll.lon mOUl'ned the death 
or eol. John C, Coolidge, 

The house hplt1 u momol'lal seBslon 
tor William ,J nnlngs Bryan, 

Public hetu'Ing8 on pl'ol1lbltlon 
modification were d Cll\l'd upon by 
1\ senute 8ub·comm ltlM, 

Secretory 1I1allon olltll ned /lIs 
views on the flnonclng ul·I'o ng\!. 
mentR to I' the BoulGer Canyon (l()
velopment IlrOject, 
Th~ , Des Mulnes flll'lI1 rellf'f bill 

was attll('kpd In lh~ hOU8(' hy Repl'e
sentllllve Tlnchcl', pI J((t1l8llf!. 

orse Than wo eca es go nmong lhe undergraduate body 
under the supel'v lslon or Fitzgerald 
has been plnnned for the third week 

High sellool studenls of today Bre Ics, Mrs. ,Vyman described the per· 
not any WOl'se than the high school sonnel staft neceSBal'y COl' t he men· 
stud ?ts of twenty years llgo, lIe· tol hygiene c:inlc, whllth would be 
\'edltary, envlronm( nt81, physical 8 BOc1l11 Inv~Btlgatol' to (Ietumine 
'lnd iJ8ychological conditIons all ('or, home conditions, post nnd pl'esent 
relll.le,\vlth delinquency, but genenil school con,; \llons, and neighborhood 
emotion III Instability anel morbid (l. OCCU l>utlonnl conditions: a medical 
motional conditions have a grentqr man to dp.!ol'l1llne the complete men

'In flu ence than intolleolual dlsal1l1- [0.1 exam ination of the Cllse. The 
IU(s or phY8iCai lnfJrmlty, MentallllSYChOI slst \Voult~ not only apIJly 
c;\ isenses orten eSCRpe tleteetlon lIntll "'entn! l~at8 but Also n.s~n98 the 
ttd ull li fe, when 'chn rqclel'lstio Hymp· tempel'lLn~entul qualities (lnd anolyze 
tome ot tho advanced stngeS nre unconscluus mot.lv 8, 
~lt o\Vn and «(\~ l1 y recognlr.ed, 'rhcse 
(\I'e points bl'Ought out In dlsoull" 
,!Ions In the vocn.tl.onlll guldnnce 
~olJtlon of the onnual convetltlon or 
the Voca',lo nul Ed ucation Assoclll
lion of tile middle lVeMt which I~ 
now meetIng In Des Moines , 

~h'll, WymAJI Talka 
A 11 native pal't In this dlAcu~l!lon 

was tall en by Mrs, J ennie 13. Wy· 
nlun, l'oHenrch uRsoclate at the ohllli 
w~lrure I'Itutlo/l In the unlvel·@lty. 
MI'S , WYIl11 '1, followe<l. up the (\ Is
('usslon ot Wn Itel' B. Martin of the 
lleplll'tment of public ,velfare, 1111· 
1I01s, who dlscussod beho viol' dltfl
cultl es of schOOl chl!t'lr8n, 

lItt" Mo It ln 8Pllke on tho nppeal" 
u\lCO of pnthologlca' _ctlone duro 
In g th" hlll'h 8cijoel pt~<l aM alt· 
vocatell lho elll.llio), III h,g'lrne olln-, 

I 

Rtutly Emotlolls 

When 11 n Intelli gent boy in gpod 
taeu.1lh att£ndlng school /I'egu la"'y 
with no IllIlI\te I ntellectu(ll defects, 
stili falls ' to 11',1 k Ilroper progrOSIl 
In II Is lusks, tho n nlllys is of the 
ensa muy be found otter a study 01 
hl ~ temperamental tt'oublre and his 
ernotlonoJ natul''', The tl'ottbl~B ar(J 
rn I' 11\01'6 . fl'elluont llmOnll' th08e. 01 
norn,al and superior In telligonce 
than among the congenl~ny dull. 
Mental dlsea~es often e8C~ po detec
tion In the eady IItages through 
la k of knowledge ot their early 
stn!jes. At this tlmo howovm:, Bo mo 
I ncllCtlllo 118 o.f tho Jjl'o·dollnquent 
and the bra·psychotlc conditions, If 
they oxlet, ehou!d be ol)le to be dc· 
termlned, 

In AprIl. In the last two years S60, -
000 and $66,000 was raised respec· 
lively. 

Wilkin'. Plaqe Cra.he. 
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Mar. 19 

(II') - The IlllIt of throe airplanes 
of Captain George H. Willkln8, ex
plorer, wos wrecked here today 
when the landing gear of the De
tI'Oltel', 11 three engine maohlne 
buck led, throwing tbe plane on Its 
nORO, An engine was thrown out of 
poslUon IIml propellors bent, 

u. 

Today's Editorials' 
[TURN TO PAGEl 4) 

Board Asks Bids 
on Hospital Today 

Bids on contracta for constructIon 
of the new university hospital will 
be o!flcla lly a,lvCl·tlsed fol' begin' 
ning today. P lans and spectflca
tlons for the building ba ve been 
completed and \n.Jlpl\:tved and the 
bias wlll close May 1-

The new hospital will be the next 
addition to tbe new west side med
lcal campus, the new medical labor
atories being already under construc· 
lion, The new university heaUng 
plant, t he contract tor which was 
let the first of this week, wlll heat 
nil the buildings, including the new 
hospital building, on the west side 
campus. 

Sponsors Approve 
Scientific Attitude 
Shown in Parley 

Nine Other Speakers 
Will Take Part in 

Program Today 

TODAY'S PROGRAM: 
Saturday !llornlnr 9: SO o'clock, 

Renate cbamber-old capItol. 
"Dlreo$ Method or T ... chlnlr 
~ho .. thand"- Ann BrewLnl'tGn. 
44The Supervision 01 Conun~rclHol 
Teaaher8"-E. F. KU1a.m. 
HUntt ::Mea.surement of Sllort
)Iand"-ll'ro.nce, E. NJe •. 
"A Correlation Analysl. or I'ro
flclenc'Y :In Typlnl'u-Luton Ack· 
er8on. 

Noon-Iowa r.Iemor-lal Unlon-con
terence luncheon. 

Afternoon-2 o'clock-senate cham ... 
her- old capitol. 
UThe Community Dl\ckground of 
the Commercial Oour8e Bnd 1I0w 
to "Under.tand 1t"-\VJllia.m L . 
O'Connor. 
"The POll8lbJllty of Progno8hf In 
8 teno&"ro.phy"-O. H. Ohman. 
HAn AnalYSis of the 'Vork of a 
"tenogra.pher"-E. \V. Ba,l'nlultl't. 
"The Power of P8ycho)oglcal 
TJJsta to Dlt'ferentlll.te Vocntlon
al Aptltud •• ,"-Cllark L, Hull. 

Steck .. Brookhart \ 
Contest Arousing 
Bitte~ Controversy 

--' 
SeIl~tor Stephens Now 

Preparing Report 
for Brookhart 

(By The A .. oolated Pr ... ) 

WASHINGTON, Mar. 19-A bit
ter senate fight is shaping over the 
Steck-Brookhart ~lectlon contest. 
ltumbJlngs of it have been heard in 
the protests agnlnst the length of 
time laken by the Bub·commlttee 10 
I'each a conclUSion and now thllt 
this sub·commlttee has rer.ommended 
against Senator Brookhart, tbe 
friends of th e- Towa senato!' al'e pre· 
paring fol' the fray on the senate 
floor. 

Stephens DefellllR Brookhol" 
Senator Stephens, democ['at, who 

led tbe Muccessful fight (or the seat· 
Ing of Gerald P. Nye, of North Da
I<ota, after the majority of the elec
tio.ns committee had recommended 
against that action, Is preparing a 
minority r(}port In which be hollis 
that Senator Broolchart Is clearly 
entitled to hls seat. He takes three 
majority positions In favor of Brook· 
he I't, whIch he outlined today as 
foHows: • 

"First, the discrepancy of several 
thousand between the number of 
marked ballots delivered to lhe elec· 
tlons committee and the nu'mber of 
ballots Issued to the voters, 

"Second, no eV idence ls contained 
In the record that the In w was com
plied with reference to preserving 
the ballots after the election. 

"Third, considering the ballots reo 
celved In Washington, Senator 
Brookhart received a larger num
ber of votes thnn did Mr, Steck." 

1!upport Unlmown 
Just how much support Senator 

Stephens will receive ln the enUra 
elections committee will not be de
veloped until after the committee 
me~ts next Monday to act UllOn the 
r(commendatlon of the subeommit-

"Dlstl'lbu t1011 today Is our major tee. 
economic problem," sald Earl W. Senator Caraway, democrat, wrote 
Barnhart In his address last night the' report for the sub.committee 
before tbe research conference in " nd should it be approved by the en
commercIal education. The contrl· tire committee he would have charge 
utlomr In tbe field or commercial reo of the fight on the fioor to unseat 
searcb must solve the problems of ens would lead the fight for the 
marketing and waste In distribution, other side and this would pre-
accordJng to MI'. Barnh8rt. sent tbe unusual situation ot one 

Get Understanding democrat fi/<hUn/< to seat a demo-
The constantly widening area of Senator Brookhnrt. Senatol' Steph. 

world markets increases the num- erat and RWI a nother democrat ill'g
bel' of distributors, which in turn, ing that a rellubllcan retain his 
leads to greater specialization, ThIs seat. 
country is building up a great econ· 
omlc machIne, says Mr. Barnhart, 
and this machine is geltlng so com· 
pllcated that the COmmon people do 
not understand It. In Russia a 
similar condItion led to revolution. 
The problem of our schools is to 
teach the young people to under· 
stand' Our economic system, 

No Problems Solved 

Washington Bows 
in Sympathy With 
Coolidge Family 

Commenting nn his ,subect, "Solv. (8,· The A •• o<iated Pre •• ) 
ed and Unsolved Problems," Mr. WASHINGTON, Mar, 19 -Expre"' 
Barnhart said that , there were no ~Ion" of sympntby for President 
sol ved problems In the field of com. ?oolidge because ot the death Of his 
merclal research today. One prob. a ther were mingled In Washington 
lem I~. " What Is a commercial oc- today, In and out of congress and 
cupation?" SpeCialization has led Lo ,tficlaI Ufe. with high trtbute to the 
levels ot commercial occupation 80 .!haractel' of Col. John C. Coolidge. 

The senate adjourned out of re
that a workel' Is promoted dlagona'J· ~pect to Colonel Coolidge, nn action .. 
Iy rather than vertically as he used .vhlch Is "al'ely taken except as u. 
to be. The census data Is not ac· 'nark ot "espect for Borne on~ who 
curate on the subject of these com- has been IlIg!l In offIcial life. The 
merclal jobs, ~ouse, on Illotlons of the Democratic 

Another problem discussed by Mr . leader, Representative Garrett of 
Barnhart Is this; "How can schools Ten nessee, eXJlressed profound sor
teach commercial students success· ''ow ovel' the passi ng ot one whose 
fully If the teachers do not know "oharacter, gentleneSil and slmpllc
what kind of pOSitions theIr pupils lIy of me fUl'nished to all mankind 
will hold after they are through .In exnmple worthy ot emulation." 
school?" In other words tbe com· Vice President Dawes In a tribute 
merclal subjects taught must be ' 0 Colonel Coolidge, whom he styled 
adapted to community needs accord· \ "personality In himself" said he 
Ing to Mr. Barnhart. Imagined the people at Plymouth 

I(eep Vacation RocorlTs more often thought of the president 
One tbing neglected by vocational as the son of the Colonel Coolidge 

schools, says Mr. Bnl'llhal't, Is a re· than they did of Colonel Coolidge as 
cord of the vocational success of the fat her of tbe president." 
theil' training, In his opinIon schools 
al',e not etHclent unless they keeP I 
90me account of the subsequent ca· owa Professors 
reel' of each of their students to A d Ph'l h 
show whether the training offered tten 1 OSOp Y 
was useful, M t' 'A 'I 

Summing up bls whole lectul'e ee lng' In pn 
Mr. Barn h!l rt said thnt the fie ld of 
commercial l'eseal'ch /s wide open, Pl·of. Edwin D. Starbuck, a nd 
People who teach schools need to Carl I!', Taeusoh , aSSOciate professor 
know whot subjects will contribute In the phllosollhy depurtment will 
to Inoreased eal'nlng power, n.nd be In Chicago April 1-3, attending 
whnt subjects will enable worl<ers the twenty-seventh annunl meeting 
to Interpret the bnckgl'ound of busl · of the western division of the ArneI" 
ness organlzallon, lean Philosophical Ilseoclatlo n, The 

Enthusiastic Meeting meeting will be undol' the direction 
The scientific attitude shown, In of the Un lverslly ot Chicago. 

the relleach In the conference on Lecturei<, conferenoes and dJnners 
commel'cla l ed.ucallon which open- will be parts ot the Progl'am, Prof. 
ed yesterday has been quite amaz. Edwin D, StarbUCk, nlso of the phll
lng, In the opinion oe Prot. Thomas osophy dePtlrlment here, will apeak 
J , Kirby o.r tho coll~ge of ed ucatiOJ1. nn the "l!lxIJerlmental Method In 

The number present for the con. PhilOsophy." 
ference has exceeaea expectntlons, Pl'Or099()~ Tnausch Is secl'etnl'Y and 
Many visiting Il18truotot'EI bl'o ught treasurer of the association, 
their wives, who attended lho tea 
given In their honor nt tbe unlver· 
sUy club tooms ye8tel'day afternoon, 

Nine speaker8 hl1ve already (lP' 
penred on the program, and nine 
others will o.ddres9 lhe scs,lon8 duro 
Ing the dol'. 

Standard Makel T eDtative 
Merger With Petroleum Co, 
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\n The World 
ot ~c\~t)' 

81.~ Kappa AI"ha Chi Omega 
Allen Bell was 0. dInner guest at 

th chapter houlI& last e,'enlng. 
HOSSlUlna Cheslerman Is spending 

the week· end In Grinnell. 

Sigma Rappa 
Slgllla Kappa will entertaIn nt a 

formal dance tonight , The chape,·· 
ons nre Mr. and Mrs. George Potter. 
and lIit'S, Sharp. 

--------------~-----------------------------------------------~---~----------~-------------------
Kathryn Vaughn to Memorial U niOll Chef Prepares Summers Makes 
be Vesper Speaker HU,ge Cone-Shaped ~ake for Prom Council Change 
y. W. Representative 

F rom Chine Here 
Wednesday 

Combining the "kill of lhe BCulp· It weighs 16. pounels nnd Is twen· 
tU"e with the workmanship of the ly Inches at the base and six Inches 
architect, John J, nail, chef par at the top, forming n. con9 which Is 
exceJlence Of the memol'lnl union, has flat at the top. The gnstl'ononllcal 
baked to,' tho Junlo,' .['I'om, a three p"oduel omhodles seven different 
and R hllif foot cake whlrh may apt· fruits as pineapple, peaCh, chelTY, 
Iy be callett n gnstronomlcal feat. anu so on. One of lhe outstanding 
l~mploylng lhe utmoRt care a nd pO. achlevpmenls In the process ot male· 

Homo on a fUI'lougl1 il'om China, lienre of the arlist, the little Eng· Ing lIlIs huge cake 18 the UBe at ollly 
1I11ss Kathryn Vaughn will vIsit the IIshman has embellisheu the five 91x pOllnds of flour for th entire 
Cll'\npus of the university next Wet!. layer e<tke with mosal l>nttel'ns and 165 pounds of other ingredIents. 

I at workIngs In sugar. Candled Mr. lII\1I has ernbellishM his fll'tlS' 
nesday and Thursday as a represen· f,'ult and French OO\fI of Icing are tic producl In three klntls of IcIng. 
lnlive of the [ol'elgn division of the placeO In I'ccurrent pattel"ns about Frenoh glnced, fondallt, and royal. 
y, 'V. C, A. Miss Vaughn hna held the symmetrlc,,1 curves of tho pyra· The inlricaLe designs were fashIoned 

Membership Training 
Council Replaces 

Cabinet Type 
Instead of the cabinet tralnlng 

rounell whIch haa been held by tho 
Y. W:' C, A, In former years, It 11M 
been decided to have 0. membershIp 
tl'alnlng rounoll thla year. 

w SUI to Appeal to Aesthetic 
Tastes of Radio Hearers Today 

'ronlght at 7:30 ovel' wsur, RElV· 

ol"lll sol08 will be bl'oadCltat by Mrs. 
Mlldrec1 Blanxlus Po.<1dork, mezzo' 
80)lmnO nnd Mr.. V(>l'lleH8 leras ,. 
Iluch , plnnlst. The lJrogrnll\ will In · 
ciu(le: 
Vocnl-

1"lol'lal1's SQllg .,',"'., ' Godltl"fl 
Thl"Po 1"lsl1cI's , .. " .' Oil) I:lcotch 
Summer ,. ,., .' ".,' hamlnal1e 

Plano-
Novellctle, Opus 21 . Sclnllnnnn 
Mltluctte , ...... ' . .. , SchRl"wenlm 
Dance Of the Gnomes . , . LI~zt 

lUl'es will be given at 7:30, 
At R :30 p. m, 111\ "''!{I'" rC 'lla1 wlil 

he given h)' Af,'s, Preslun C. Const. 
A mu knl Pl'o!l"am will tollow lit 9 
p. In. 

Prexy Endorses 
Dancing as Part 

of College Life 

ill/j'ma Kappa announces the Inll· 
lation of Genevieve AlIne LewIs, A3 
qt Newell; Velma Schubert, Cm4 of 
Lost Nation; Mildred Bryan, Al ot 
Pineville; Helene Harwood, At at 
Strawber,'Y POint; Agnes Nelson, A2 
of BI"a\nerd, Minnesota; Dorls·Maye 
H\I.a • .41 o( SI ux City; Flossie 1I.o.t· 
(!lllle, Al of Glidden; Naomi :{{l ling, 
A2 of Cantril. and Lorraine·Elolse 
lielslg, A2 Of Rock ,ValleY, J.nltla· 
tklll was followed by a lormal ban· 
quet at the Hotel Jefferson In honor 
ot the new Imtlates, 

Chi Omega the position of gpneral secretary of mid or sw('ets, In eighteen different shades, from 
Horace Butterfield, Oerald Pratt, lhe y, 'V. C. A. in Canton. AS Mr. IH\ll eyed the pro(lucts of deep cheny red to a luscIous brown, 

ThIn change was announced by 
Mlss Nene S.ummers, genorol sec· 
retary of the associatlon, yesterdltY 
afternoon, The chango was made In 
order that the members, as welI as 
the cabinet, might havo lL share In 
1,la nnlng and organizing the work 
of the a88CClatiOll for the coming 

Vocul- , 
Last Night tho Nlghllngnlo 

'Yqke Me .... '" . , .... ](jeruls 
Mon: Jardin ,My Oarden) l"ourdraln 

(ny Tho AH8()C':lilh'" 'Prf'II") 
('.II[(",AOO, 1II1l", 19 Dancing WD3 

011(101""('<1 f\R a w)lf/leHomc purt of col· 
Icgo life hy ''', \V, IJpndcl'son, pres· 
Ident of IJI'i",huJll Young college, Lo· 
gan, Utnh, In nn nd<ll·p.S y'SIM(IIIY 
heCore th e A l1l ~t'lclln RtlI!oclllt1un ot 
J u nlol" 011 grR, 

and MaurIce Speers, Chi Om('ga'8 his e&rol'Ls wllh lho pardona ble pride 'rhe sma.II, expresslve·eyed Mr, 
relay runners. were illnner guests An InterprelnUon of ul'ralrs as they Of an al·tist looking upon a I'ecently Hall, whose hands are continually 

Dorothy Cha~an of Bonapllrte 
and Pearl Van Cleve or Newton lire 
wee~·end I:uest~ at the cht\Pter 
house. 

Wednesday evenIng. n:>w exist In China wlll be the basis completed 1)lctul'e 01' pIece of sculp· moving with nprvous energy, Is an 
ture, he conOdenlly malntained 1I,at J!:ngl!shmnn edu('ated at the tamous 
this was perhallS one of the flnest London school of cookery, He has 
cukes lurned out In this \lrt of the had wide expel'lenet' as dIetician both 
.countl'y. In conceivIng his crea tion in l~ngland and In the United Stat('~, 
he employed the 'Vlndsor Castle He has sel'ved I n that cupaclty at 
fruIt cake reccipe, the only cuke lhe University or Pennsylvania nnd 
which the lale Queen Victoria. of at the Orthepedlc hospital In PIlII· 
Elngl!\nd was I'enlly tond or. ade lphia. He has also been an In· 

Plnno-
l\flnuet, E Flat lIfnjol" '" M01.nrt 
W'altz, D Flat MI1~O" . ". ChopIn 
,polonaise ".,',",',',"'.' LI zt 

Sigma Kappa wlll entertain at a 
tOMUlt1 dan~e at the Red Ban Inn 
SatuloQay nlgnt, ¥rs, LlUlan D, 
Sha~pe and MI', and Mrs, George 
,polter will chaperon . 

Ze'a Tau A1pl .. 
Ruth SW8Q&QD haa been called to 

her home In Inwood on account of 
the Illness ol ber mother, 

Huth HIttleI' Is spending the week 
end at 14t Vernon, 

Delta au. 
"" OQlItume b&1~ was b.eld at the 

Della Ch i houlj6 last evelllng, The 
che,pel'Ol1s were Mr, lind Mrs, Rles, 
and M~, Ilnd Mra. 1 Viln J, Klinga· 
man. 

Chloe carter of Marshalltown Is 
a week·end I:"l1est. 14'1$8 Beatty ot 
N e,vton Is spending the week-end 
wIth her brother, Edward. 

Kappa Sigma 
The member. of the Kappa SIgma 

who left fOl' Des Moines today to at· 
tend the funera l of Mortlmer McCoy 
are: Rlchnrd Nelson, William Finch, 
Malcolm KrMt, John eraln, Larry 
Ull1nln,.. Cbauneey Howe, Me.le 
Vnn Epps, a nd Teil Lldeol1, Wesley 
.F'ry and Oeorge Knowles I~t tor 
Des 1\101ne8 ThursQ.a.y. 

Phi Omen PI 
Fl'oncl& Po\"{ley of Ames IS the 

guest of Ruth Clark at the cl\apte,' 
house t\1ls wee~·end, 

Dorothea, Johnion Is spending the 
week'enll at he,' borne In Wllton, 

Alpha XI Delta 

Olilvene Hanson, of Belle Plaine, 
o.nd Lydia Walker of Lone T"ee are 
week·end guests at the chaptcr 
houae, 

ThurSday evenln!:" dInner guests 
we,'e: lIIrs, Oal! Rotton. of Iow,\ Cily 
and l\fArgaret CummIngs or Moren· 
go, 

l{a lherlne Hutchinson has gone to 
Des 1I10lnes for So week·end stop. M.rN, 
PauUne Shepherd Austin had lett 
for Fonda, and wlll entrain In a few 
days for California, 

M,', and 1I11's, R, H. FItzgerald will 
be dInner guests. 

Nu Sigma Nu 
Nu SIgma Nu, professIonal medIcal 

fraternity, I~ giving a dance a t the 
chaPter house tonIght. Tile chapel'· 
ons are D,·. and M,·s, Llerle aml Dr, 
Ilnd ;Mrs. ,Peterson. 

Sigma ChI 
Sigma ChI announces 

ing ot Carlyle 
Bellevue, 

Delta Sigma Rho 
to Give Banquet 

At a meellng ot Della Sigmn Rho, 
honorary forensIc fraternity Yl'stel" 
d!ly afternoon It was decl(\ed lhat 
tile organlzatlon would SPOnAO" an 
ail universIty banql1et for hoth men 
and women Interested In torensles, 
to b(' held the fir-st pu.rt of April. Tho 
election ot members was postponed. 

E leanor Winkleman Is spendIng 1\1J1l,01' BuUdin,s to be Wr~J{ei1 
the weelc·end at her borne In Daven· Soven ot the minor buildIngs on 
port. the university or IIIino\ campus :Ire 
, Ruth Woods Is spendl!"\g the week· to be either wrecked or sold at auc· 

end In Gales\)urg, ' uon, 

LADIES' 

Chiffon 
Hosiery 
in all the J)ew 
Sprin~ Shades 

00 

We absolu.tely guarantee every pair of hose going 
out of this store. You are judgli!-we ask no questions. 

Fibr~ Silk Ladies Hose, 
Fihre and Silk Hose . , . 
Pleated Silk Hose . . . , . . . . 

i~ every warited shade. 

, ,49c 
. . 79c 

. $1.00 

WHITE'S 
CONSOLID4t\TED 

l ; ,_ ._---,---

or her m~s!lllge. Sile wlll explain 
such events as the Shanghai affair 
or last spring, In which large riots 
were caused by the shooting of one 
workman by another, As 30 result of 
these riots one l1Unc1red and elghly 
workmen wcre executed by one of 
the numerous governments whlcb 
have ruled In the country slneo the 
,'lol8. 

1Il iES Vaughn will tlpeak at the 
regular weekly Y. W. C. A. vesper 
services 'Yednes(loy afternoon, at a 
meeti ng or the cabinet, anO to val" 
lous groups In the assoclatlon and 
to othe,' student orga nlzallons, such 
as the Stuue nt Volunteers. 

Girls Take Man's 
Discarded Gallus 

Th us early I n the season til e man· 
nlsh tailleur seems to domnlate the 
mode. Even "galluses" which have 
been discarded by men, have peen 
n.dopted by the younge,' genel'ation 
of Women, Mannish tics, collars, 
and blouses that resemble men's 
8hl1·ts, a nd even vesls, are all being 
worn by women nccompanylng, In 
many Instances. the boyish haircut. 

Hero a hlgh·rollared, tucked·11l 
blouse with the patch pocket 
I'osembling a man's shll't, Is accom· 
panied by It neat bow tie and worn 
wllh a tailored slelrt with two In · 
verted sIde pleats for fullness and 
a pah' of suspenders to keep it In 
plnce, The jackel accompanyIng thIs 
suit js a <:Iose COpy of a man's tux· 
erlo. Misa Margaret MOI'rls, lL young 
screen lliayer, posed [or the plctvre. 

Something moro than a mannish 
G)1It·t Is suggesled by lho hlouse 
which is a duplicate oC the oldtash· 
loned shIrl waist, Incidentally It Is 
whispered tl1M men nre tired of boo 
Ing imitated by lhe oppOSite Rex a lld 
are plannlng to grow whiskers as 
t hey cannot be (Iuplicated by the 
faJr ones, 

just Recei\1ed More New Dresses, 

Coats and Suits 
Beautiful , Easter Garrnent8~ 

ONE OF A KIND 

$25 $35 $45 
Easter Accessories 

Sl.lits, MUliJ.I,~ry, Corsets, ' Gloves, 
Hosiery', Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, 
Toilet Articl~s, Scarfs, Handbags, 
Lingerie, etc. Brilliant assemblages 
of the New and Authentic are Ready 
for Every Requirement of 1111 the 
Interestin Occasions of Springtime 
-for Easter and Social Event~Jor 
Country Club Aetivitle ...... for Out 
Doorlng--for Sports-for Travel -
for School-for Business. REMEM
BER, "EASTER IS JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER." 

FREE 
We will ilve a .Uk SCARF-A 
SLIP or a pair of BLOOMERS 
(,0,O()l value) without charge 
wtth every Sprini Butt, coat or 
dl'8ll8 sold at f25.0o. or upward. 

lilt .. Hall, in creatlng the piece of structol" In the Baltimore Cooking 
art with Intlnlte and palnslaking khool ot Baltimore. M,nl·yland. 
labor, spent over fifty hours In com· Though Mr. J-Inll hus received many 
pletlng his product. 'Vlth his own Oatlerlng offers to teach In many 
hands he mixed the Ingl'edients and (IomCHUo science S<'hools over the 
WIIS obliged lo drop ]4 ·1 eggs one by country, he has dpclded to exploll 
one Into the mixture In order to in· his talents for tho approval of lhe 
sure a perfectly tasling cake, P ople of the University of Iowa, 

Weekly to Review 

yem', 
'rhe place whcre tile council will 

he held has not yet becn deOnltcly 
Bcleqled; It IH ho pM thai 801110 IlllLce 
1'l1l0Ved [rolll the OIllllPUB Illay be 
found. !\1i1\"garet Sayer'., Is chair· 
man of the conllll lttee planning the 
meeting. The other members or 
the ommlUee are Ruth Tamlsiea, 
A3 of M.lssourl Valley; Dorothy WI!· 
Ron, AS of Greene, an(l Pamella 
Dulaney, A3 of Iowa City. 

'rh" fI,'st meetlng will be hold on 
Saturday afternoon, J\far('h 27, undo 
er tho lcadel'shlp of Mildred Eck, 
J\3 of Des Moines, It wil l consist 
or (l, general outlining of tho ob· 
krtivps ~ the assoclation. It Is 
hOPNI that the committee wIll be 

Vocnl-
Sol vejg's Song ", ',',",. GrlDg 
Philosophy , .... "........ J~mmell 

SUllIlllY Evening Service 
Sunday at 7 Il. Ill ., sacrNl song 

servlre wU\ be bl'oudcUHt by a mal 
qunl·t~t from Quasq ullton, Iowo.. 

TI'aveling Home 
'Wonderful Peaco 
Someday-S"ometlne 

Du t-Cluval'y 
0' ,Vonorous Cro&~ 
A~hul1le(1 of J e8US 
C:oodnlght 

"Natul"e l'c(u8es to lJe all noed," 
"nlil DI', ll(,)lfl~I'Hon, "tho colleges, lit 
nl'Rt founded wllhout lL chought ot 
"onlsl lift'. gl'ew to endul'e It: then 
thoy lol"I'ate<1 II, (tnc( new they PCI', 
mit It, 

"Social 11ft' 101 0110 of the loud 
en lis or nahlt"e, 

"Df,""'ng is ,ti ll f"owned upon In 
Illnny APhool •. In Ihe \Vext wo feel 
Ih:lt It Is (1110 o( th~ I';l'('nt common 
/'l'OIl n!ls u\lon whl('h hOYR nnd gll'ls 
can mIx," 

Sboot Down 44 Year Old 
Belled Buzzard lD Georgia WOMEN'S 

ATHLETICS Early P· h· nllle to securo 0. speakeI' from lhe 10neerS lp I oducatloll deportment to leal! a (US· 
. cus~lon on tho prlnclilles involvod 

}<'rom 7 lo R p , 111, lho oratorio 
"Th ~ Holy City" will be lll'ol1<l rast 
fl'om the Melhodl~t J~pliICollal 
<;hurch. It will bo Hung by a choll' 
oC 100 vol 'es uncleI' t ho (Ill cetlon 
or Mrs. Mlld,'ed D. Paddork, 

'feJlol' Sings HYlllllS 

A'rlTBNl:l, 011., Mill', 1 ~ (.4')-. 'ot 
nil hellNI huzz:1I',I" arp nf the lU'oVrl" • 
I,illl variety, On" uf th~m. at least, 
WH~ an nrtu~tH~' i"l1Ht ror ftH·t~'·rour 

yearH WHH ... h{'l1 rinJ,:er over tho 
'·i.ll£'y~ n111\ hlll~ I,r n(lrth('n~t o (,or· 
h1n, 01' WhCl'OVl'l' hJ~ wanderlust 
hH.k him. 

By I{ATIlRl'N I\mYERS ~ Ih gl'OUp methods ot work .• 
"Iowa FaIls Sentinel" In tho afternoon meeting the del· 

egalc8 will selXlrate inlo Inleresl 

At 0:30 p . 111, f"mllinr hymns will 
be sung hy " ' Hilum C, Edmon<lsun. 
Ai of Milton, Iowa . The apprOach of sllrl ng tlnds all 

unlversltlps and collegps winding Ull 
the season's baRket ball tournaments 
and announcing spring scheduleS, 
while a gl'elll deal of "ttenlion Is 
being turned to swimming. Iowa's 
most exciting swimming meet fOI' 
wornert this sprlng is to be held next 
Tuesday evening at 7 p, moo In the 
form of a t,'langular swimming meet 
with 'Vlsconsin university and Smith 
College. ,Vlsronsln always has 
slrong women's athletic leams and 
It is said Smllh collpge is not without 
records, so that the low a women 
will h~ve amp le opportunity to dis· 
cover just how good they are, 

Celebrates 70th STOUPS, and dlscusslon~ of the par· 
Monday al 12:30 over WSLJI, an 

addre~s "Tone QUamy and nadlo H~· 
ceplion," will he given by Prof. AI" 
thul' H. Ford, head of thc pl~ct .. lc"l 
englnccrlng ilcPllt'tment. 

Demo1l9tra lion 
Classes in phYSICel pducallon w1ll 

combine In gIving a dcmonstration 
of tho work done In the wlnler ('lass· 
es nex~ Th ursdlLy All college classes 
ure partiCipating in Inany forms of 
dancing games and gymnastics. 
Danish gymnastics and English folk 
dancing, under Ule dlreotion or Miss 
~ielsOll and MIss Clarke have been 
popular this season anel extenSively 
pal'Uclpated In. Physical ed ucatlon 
majors will add a greal deal to the 
variety of the pl'ogram In Interpre· 
tlve dancing. 

At Other Sehools 
Riding class 8, a nOlll81' pctlvlty 

which Iowa women would lIlte lo 
have, a\'e being renew~(l again tbls 
spring at Michigan universlly, while 
at the university of Kansas the class 
hasket ball toul'nampnt· ~vas just 
completed with the f,'eshman team 
the wInners, Sophomores. juniors, 
senior~ ranked second, third, 11 nd 
fourth, rpspectlvely. A varsily team 
is to be cho-en which will play a 
feature game with lho tneuity next 
week, ~rlsconsln universIty Is sev, 
eral jumps ahead of the other Big 
Ten W, A, A.'s In announcing the 
baseball teams belol'e basket baH is 
finished at other schools, 

At Purdue the W, A, A, Is giving 
a "sweater hop" tonIght to raise 
money for the athletic swea.ters 
whIch It presents to the wInners this 
sprIng. 

THE BOY FRIEND 
By MARJORm HENDERSON 

ifF. S,UR 'rnA'r liEU, HATH 
NO FIJttV L1I{E A WOMf\N UKI'T 
WAITING! 
Copyright hy rubllc Ledger Company 

Railroad Official Estimates 
Nearly Half of Corn in Crib 

OMAn A, Nehr., Mar. In (.4') -

Forly. eight pCI' cenl or. lhe 192" 
N bl'l\ska COI'n CI'OP Is st ill In farlll' 
eN<' crlha, (lrcOl'dlng to 1\ repo,'!. 
Bubmilleil today hy L, lJ, Lymon. 
Burllngton mllt'oo\1 genorlll super, 
Int('ndenl at I,l nroln lo Oenoro.l 
Mam,ge .. Lynn. lho lotal heW In 
cribs lij estlmHl (I at 113,508,000 
bushels, .A YClu' ogr. tho umo llnt 
esllmo.tod h~lt1 WOH .OO,03I ,OO!r, 

Anniversary 
(ny The i\H80('lllC.~d l)rrA") 

IOWA FALLS, :Mal'cb 19 - Tho 
[OWlL 1.'n1l8 Sentinel, the oldest 
weekly newHJlapcr In lhi .. papt of 
the state, wlll celebrate Ils seven' 
tieth anniversary, Monelay March 
22, 

On lIIal'cll 22, ] 8;;6, the {(rHt 1~811e 

of the newRjlaller was published, 
O. M, Holcomb was publisher and 
J. D, Thompson. editor. In adrll· 
tlon to the salutatory. there was lin 
article by John l\f. SmIth of Eldo,'a; 
a rellort of a ma n found frozen to 
death; an editorIal on the "horrors 
of strong (1I"1nk"; a q uo.rtel·ly 
",el1.ther·report. In which it wa" 
Btated that the temperature for the 
period WaS never above zero and 
a large numbe,' of miscellaneous 
arUcles. 

.James ;;1100 "8, father of 'V. II, 
Speers o[ this clly, succeeded HoI· 
comb and Thompson. The next edl· 
tor was J, D, Hunter who laler 
founded the 'Webster CIty ~eman. 
M. C. \Voodruff Wna the next owner, 
lie sold out to J, D. Mathews and 
moved to 'Vnterloo where he pUI" 
chllAed wllh Charlcs Aldrich the 
\Valerloo ('ourle", 

In 1871 . O. 1V. Garrison purchased 
the Sentlnel. Among the laler 
OWners were Charles Elliot, S. C, 
Pmtt, S. B. Stonerbrook, R, A, 
Stl\eey, now edllor of tbe Guthrlan 
at Guthrie Center, A. tV. McBride 
present owner and Ilubllsher. MI', 
McBride previously had been en· 
gaged in newspapel' work In Panora, 
Paullnna and Sioux City, 

The news paller was first publl$hed 
at Eldorn but was removed to Iown 
Falls under the regime of l\1r, 
WOOdruff. 

Wallpaper Costs 
Hundred Millions 

Annually in U. s. 
DES MOINES, Ma,',]9 104') -

MlLllufacturlng and han ging of wall· 
paper allnuall rellrescnts an ex, 
pendltul'e In the UnIted States or 
$100,000,0['0, E, K, Jenk ins, dIrector 
of vocational ('dueation ot the 'Vall· 
pnper Mon "tlc~urers" assoclntlon, 
New YOI'k. to ld delogates to tho 
joint convention of lhe 'V.I) lern 
Arts assocl(l.t\on and th Vo~tllnul 
Education aSRoclation of tho Mlddlo 
West. hel'e today. 

In ] 923. he sa id, 300,OOO,noo rolls 
oC wall popel' wOrO manufactured. 
In ] 926 thc manufllctured product 
repI'escnl d u. value of \$35,000,000. 

BAND 
CONCERT 

Men's Gym, 
4 p. m. 

Sun., March 21 

Admission 50c 
Tickets at Whet's 

"A Wonderful Gift From Dad" 
A EUROPEAN TOUR, all expenses paid, 

$230 and up. HUBBELL'S COLLEGE TOUR: 
THIRD SUCCESSFUL YEAR. Parents, teach· 
en, professional men-aIJ can go. Start bom 
Montreal; Return via New York If you wish. 
Write for information, 

HUBBELL'S TOURS, Julia K. Wade, 
Special Representative for Iowa, 

409 S. Summit Street, Iowa City, Iowa 

tlrular problems of eaeh group will 
take llla«c. This Is the project 
m~thod ot organI7.a.tlon. 

HclaUons of lhe Iowa Qs&oclallon 
to natlonnl and Inlornutlonal move· 
ments will be the subject ro,· ('on· 
sld(,~n.lIon On Saturday night. The 
Inlerno.tional phase will be In charg-o 
oC Pamella Dulaney, The O~nova 
ponference will be exvlal ne<l and 
discussed by Jt>an B~(lttle. A3 of 
M;nl vern. It Is hoped that arrange· 
n\enls can be made to close Sltu,· 
drty's meetings with an outdoor 
vc"per service, 

As yet but tentative plans ha\'c 
been made for Sunday's program. 
An Invltatlon for a joint meeting 
Will be extended to the young men's 
assorln.tlon. In o"der that matters of 
oommon Interest, such as next 
year's national conference of the 
Council of Christian assocIations, 
may bo dlsclUssed. If the Y. M, 
cabInet Is favorable, a more de, 
tailed pl'ogram will be planned for 
Sunday, 

Mrs. Jankowski Found Guilty 
of Mayhem by Cbicago Jury 
CHICAGO, Mar, 19 /A» - ;\[rs, 

lIelen ·Jankowsld. 27, who blind d 
Kl'ank KI'yslnskl, with acid whl'n 
he tried to bea t her for ('ont('~slng 

theIr romance to hel: usband. wa~ 
found guilty of mayhem by a jury 
~od,,"y and sentenced to serve a year 
III the B~ideweU and to pa)' a. ~ 
of $1,000. 

.\ 
, , 
• . 

\ 

SotoR, Lecture"ij . ShuUes 
Plano sol08 by Miss Io;sther HwlNh· 

el·. of the school DC mu>;l" will IJrc· 
('('de the leclure. 

At 4 p. Ill. current ev{'n ts ~Olll' 
m('nt~ will be brond('ast h)' Prof, 
Stlmhen II. Hu~h. head of nomnnct' 
Lan~uag department. 
y~~~~~aen 

\\'. (t, I Hrrhllloro, who Ih'C's nenr 
hero, \\"11" }l\,nllng ""rl gre~e. li nd 
tool( a lJOt HhHt Ht HPv(tJ'nl on tho 
win~, only to hrlng (loWI1 :~ hll~z;\rd. 

gxamlnllUlIn lIi ",' I,,~('(1 thlll he had 
klllc<1 n genuine h~lIcd buzzard, 
.\fOUllll it!i np('k wn~ a i'41ll:tll l,r(tlillt 

hell. :lhullt lwo In~hcN acro"" lhe 
l""e, fUblcnetl \dOl fl ",lIP. On the 
llell ",fls the lIat", "I~R~" a1,,1 the 
llaJnC', whit'h WoU' hardly legiblc. 
".\"1'1 'tinp, ]'I;.I1\'lIle." 

VARS TY 
The l\iississippi Six 

A down the river dance band. 

Just Completed Six Months Engage
ment at San Antonio, Texas 

TONIGHT TONIGHT 

• 
\ . 

SPRING with its sudden showers gives the raincoat an important 
place in the outfit. And so trim and Hmart are the c Uml one 

chooses them as much for their attl'l1ctivcnCl)s as for utility. Th'ro 
are several different styles from which to choose, 

All are in gay COlOI·S- orne of tl'al1Hparenl ()i1ed Hille Lhcl'~ arc 
of rubberized plain or plaid fabrics, With lar~c pat h poek't; nnd 
convertible collars. These raincoats uro excellent at these ,fcatur
ed prices. 
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Saturday, March 20, 1926 

Iowa City Toymaker Finds Hobby in 
Creation of 6~W orld" in Miniature 

--
Tn /l, dusly wurk hOL) slluutC!l un II 

lhe oW Gnvel'llol' Lucfls eslntl', nnd Wh , 
plclul'cR!iUely clutlered wllh IllUlI Is o-oo-ee. 
of trnln., ll) 1·,·y·go·roun,IR, nnd IInl· I 
",UI R, h K Clul'k. 111\ 11\1 toymnl,cl' !-~-.,.---------..,........! 
of ] 0\\,1I Cily PUrRues hln hohhy of 
blllldins m!nllltlll'c "woddH" with hIs 
hands. 

f'rilles SlIm 
~ll'. Clo' 1<, (~ til II , towol·ln" fJ~uro 

wIth a ~hock of h'on gTPY huh', Is 
nlwuYH wllllnA' to <1lRpll\Y hlH trens· 
ures to tho f['ccluent vlRltol'R who 
enter his Rhon. 11 e xhlblts with 
pride hlR ch'ruR tmln, stocl'NI with 
" colorful IllPJ1[\get·le. A Rp~c1al loco· 
motl\~e, made twelve yrnt'$ ngo by 
MI'. (,Iarl" pulls the long tmlll of 
j'CI;:u'k .Dt'OM. C lt"ClIR " :ltoC'ir t"tU'R, 

which measures thlrtY'RovOII [ect In 
length: 

MI'. Clnrk's house Is "afe from 
dunlllgo lJy fire, as h o Inclu,lck In 
his equilJtl.ent II stock of huol{·l1n<1· 
ludelel' wagons, heRldc numN'OU~ Rot~ 
of chairs unci tables lIu'ge enough 
to he of ~){ecllcnt use to 'I family ot 
817.o.bl {lolls. 

But It Is Ih~ trOll ns Which arc the 
eArec lAI drllght of th(' olt! man. 
They measure Heveral feet In lenglh 
nnd arc faultlessly )lain ted in IJlack 
}rimmetl with gold a n<1 labeled 
"Rock Tslunll." 'l'hf.1y run on un 
elahomte network of wooden t mel{", 
equipped with woo<.len switches 111\\1 
turn tllhlo. •. 

Jrill~ Orilcl'S O,'cr ('Oll lttt-y 
The Atock Cill'" nnll crliJooses 1111 

have remova'ble sliding doorR, whlle IIII's. Alex Clevenger Uvlng ncar 
thero are heautlrul , gilt .t"am cIII· ' 
1I0P~A which Illay many \Ii rrorcnt Logansport, Ind., chtlms to be cham· 
tunes and, beIng eQulpPE't1 with ~elf- I pion womlln hog·clIller In U . S. She 
eouJlh~J'R, can traVel with the clt-eus triecl out bel' powe['s In a recent 
tra in. , t t 

Rometimes Mr. CIlIrk 8el18 hl'l men" ournnmen . 
handwork nnrl hilS IlIled orilers nil twenty·nine ~tntes In the union arc 
over the Rtale anti c"cn to fal··Orr majoring in the dePnrtment of phys. 
California, but his son~' ~Jleclal clr· 
cus tmln Is their own PI'OPCl'ty and ieal cell1cation for women at the 
money coul<l not huy it. 

FEATURE 

World and Gown 
News In j his COIUIIIIl is tal.en rnllll nrtlcles on University Ill'obtel11ll a~d 

IIflait's apIICllring In NeWSllltlICrS and J\fugazh,lllll 
of the , .Iay 

DR. BEATRICE M. HINKLE has a theory all her own about the 
cause of divorce. She maintains that the American woman of 

today is not satisfied to take on the paraSitic exi~tence of wifehood, 

The New 
Woman 
Again 

and that the modern divorce problem is simply an 
outgrowth of this rebellion among women. She 
believes that mar:riage should make an opportun
ity for both men and women to develop a sense of 
justice, consideration for others, and a better un

derstanding - of many things! 
• • • • 

EDITH WHARTON'ventures to say that "modern fiction really 
began when the action of the novol was transferted frolp the 

street to the soul, lind this step was probably 
From Street first taken when Madame de La Fayette, in the 

to Soul seventeenth century, wrote a little story called 
'La Princesse de Cleves'." Nobody reads this 

story of hopeless love of the wrong corner of the eternal triangle, 
but most stories of today conform in some WBy to "La Princ
esse." Mrs. Wharton says that Balzac is the first modern writer 
who lets his characters be conditioned by circumstances of their 
live~, Her book on "The Writing of Fiction" has just been puh
lished. 

III • • • 

' CHARLES A. McMURRAY of Peabody college, Tennessee, 
would take out the memorizing of factual knowledge from 

the curriculum, and put in a study of present 
ll'ray! day problems--even so far down as the seventh 

MOdel Prof. and eight grade. "Courses of study for the last 
thirty years," he says, "have been in a constant 

state of expansion," and it is now time to select material and 
throw out much of the "stQff we have been feeding students." 
Professor McMurray would, teach only types and fundamentals 
of science, literature, art, etc. Just enough knowledge to enable 
students to study present day topics intelligently is all that needs 
to be included, according to this professor of elementary educa
tion. 

• • III • 

The Daily Iowan, rowa City 

Identity Lost in Brothers' "Trou" 

Dorothy Overstreet, Quincy malel· 

I 
en, clJ'es8c8 like a hoy In £IllY time, 
a nd like It girl at night, and a new 
fashion Is threatened here. 

Ilractlc s what she preaches. 
No sh irt waIsts 01' knickers for 

her, but mn.scullne shirts a nd troy· 
sel·s. 

She has n. job with a. novelty com· 
pany that pays her $25 pel' week. 

I'!Jyslc:u Ed l\1I1j(Jr P"J1ula I' 
Two women ktuclentll f"om A1:I"k'l 

and ChiJla, lind 148 others Crom 

Univcr~lty of Wis/'Unsin according 
to " rellol't ju~t issuec1. Dllnols Is 
J'0prasenled by twenty·three women, 
Ohiu hy ten, ancl 'Wisconsln hy thlr· 
ty·nlne. 

=\ 

THERE are five times as many studonts outside of colleges 
than there are actually candidates for degrees from the col

leges and universities of the country. Frederick 
And the Gown P. Keppen places the total number of American 

Snores On students at 25,000,000. This includes students 
in collegei! and universities, those in commercial 

schools, public evening schools, university extension classes, Y. M. 
C. A. courses, workers I,lducation classes, chautauquas and 
lyceums. He levels an accusing finger at colleges for their fail
ure to take an active part in establishing this adult education. 
"Gown has slumbered and slept so far as cultural education for 
adults is concerned." The Association of American Universities, 
established in 1900, which holds an annual conference, has only 
once referred to this subject in a paper on university extension 
courses. 

, "I like men's (jlothes, hoy's games. 
dogs, to awlm, to "OW, to skate, to 
dance, to play hasebaJl, to fish, to 

II drive a ca", to do electriC<'t1 work, 
monkey wi til machinery, nnd mind 

,my own bUSiness. I disllke dresses, 
,bOYS, flIrtlng, necking, rlolls, I,ables, 
feminine [rills, manlage," says Dor· 
othy. 

It I~ her ambiUon to go upon 
the stage nnll do masculine Impel'
somttlons. 

"Boys as dancing pllrtners are 
O. K.," she says, "hut I want none 
for sweethearts. V\lhen they get 
soft, I'm through. I like t['ousers 
and · lhey are Indispensable in my 
work," 

Co-eds Date Well-Heeled 
-----------------.---------------------, 

Ii's nice to be short, but when one's man is short to.D.
as so many Iowa men are-it isn't quit,e so conyenient. 
Especially when one wants to wear the newest in heels. One 
day not long ago a cooed stepped into a local shoe shop and 
said, "I'm looking for something in light tan." 

The clerk showed her some nobby patterns, all with the 
high, spindly heels. His fair p~tron shook her head. 

"I-I-well, you seo," she began confusedly, "I can't wear 
high heels like these. My man is a tiny bit taller than I and 
wh£n I wear high heels it makes me look talter than he is." 

The clerk smiled knowingly and showed her vti,er styles, 

Religious Spirit of American Pioneer 
Inspires Composition of New Oratorio 

but none seemed to satisfy. . 
(By The A.soch,ted Pte •• ) And again one day, the same girl appeared "looking for 

something in Jigl1t tan." "Show me something in high he.els," 
she added, "they look po much dressier." 

The clerk looked at hor, surpri l'ed. "Aren't you the girl 
who couldn't wear high heels?" he asked. 

"Oh, yes, I was the girl," came the naive reply. "But he's 
left town and I can wear them fine. I've got the tallest shiek 

IJ . .\.\I'RENCE, Kas., -The legend 
of the child lost in the forest and 
protected fl'om wlld beasts llS by (L 

guardian angel Is tho tholu e of an 
Ol"8torlo, "The Guardian Angel," 
written by Prof. Charles Sanford 
Skllton of lhe University of Kan· 
sas. .t~i 'l M. I 

for Mecca." . , Its premier production will ~ 

_o_ .... _r ___ ...-.. - - _L_I_. _II. _ ....... _* "1'-_11 _11 ___ . t_lf 

STlEUN~BJC6cH1§MART:8lQtHr~ 

Suits 
$35 
to 

$50 

We Pat -Ea"luslve Style 
. . 

Into · The Cloth, 
ft'· 

A. ,WeU As·- Tbe ,cut 
UNUSUALNESS of color and weave is just as much 

sought by the best-dressed men as fashionableness 
of cut. We realize this and specialize in pattern-exclusi
veness, such as oue "Galloway Glens" and "Flecked Greens" 
,Wear what's distinctively different, Be the whistle and 
not the echo, Finest type of skilled bana.-tai/oring br 
STEIN-DLOCII 

Stein~Bloch Suits $50 
"Embey" Two-Trouser Suits $40 

Top-Coats at $25 

MARUTH'$ 

I ,t 
,i 
" 

1 
I 

this spring at the meeting of the 
Kansas Federation of Music clubs. 

Has lteligiOl'R Spirit 
Into tiH) oratorio Is woven much 

fir the l'cJ1!;lo"s spirit of th 11101" 
a vln n settlement of 1705 M Salem, 
N. C. Many quaint customs of the 
Mora vlans aro brought out. Pro· 
fessor Skilton learned the legend 
while leaching at the 'Vomen's Col· 
lege, Salem, Roon after completing 
his musiCal education In Europe. 

Tho,Moravlans had moved soulh· 
ward from their earlier settlement 
at Bethlehem, Pa" and had en· 
deavored to make homes In the hills 
ot North Cnrolina. It was their 
custom to divide church eon grega
lions Into "cl1011'S," one of which 
was composed entirely of children. 
At Ataterl seasons of the year ellch 
choir heIr! a love feast. The child· 
ren observed this custom on Christ· 
mas eve, when Ih y sang a song 
beginning, "Jesus makes my heart 
I·cjolce." 

Dialogue Tells Story 
This song turlllsh~s the central 

threa'tl for the oratorio. Which Is 
divided into three sections. In the 
first section a group of children 
seeks IJormlsslon to play In a mea
rlOw where men lire work I n/::, nellr 
n forest. The stol'Y IR told III a dia
log ue of one child with Its mother. 
'l'he mother aemurs. but upon con
sulting the "text book" a nd finding 
the text (01' We tlay, "lIe shall gfve 
] f1~ f1 ngels charge oonoetn lng 
tl1o~,:' r 1n8~nt8 to allow the child to 
'l'o I .. (he mradow hut not into the 
rorr:l!. Thr child. however, Is 
temptrd b,V l)I'tght rod blossoms at 
(he erll{e of lbe woods, und wanders 

e jlcr Into tll O tllnbe[·. becomin g 
lost a nd falJlnI\' to sleep. 

1\11,,101'11 l\fusic rnclmlClI 
In the second section the ohlld 

a wakens. hears ,'oices of its play· 
mateR and nttempts to answor tl\ell' 
calls hut Clln, not. The child 18 held 
clown as If by a great hand, the 
lips saaleC\ by the finA'ers of the 
hnntj. Gradually the voiceII' die aWIlY 
IL nc! tho ohll(l Is able to mllke Ita 
way to lhe edge ot lhe cleari ng 
wherc It Is found. The searoh~1'S 
discover lho trackR of n. nallther 
nnd their piOuS belief Is that an nn · 
gel Wits senl trom heaven to prev
ent the chilO erylng out, and (hus 
attracti ng th e f,nlmnl. 

Tho thtnl scction tnkes up the reo 
covery of th cllllll, nnd the music 
returJiR to tho colonial simplicity of 
'he Oil nlng choruses. The mlddlo 
sections, however', 11"0 developed 
albng model'li lnualcal lines. 

IIIl/tc ()horu~ 
The DI'odl1ctIoll calla tor nV8 11010 

voices, Jl, children's ohorus or 500, 
a mixed chorus of 800 voices nnrl 
~ymllhony orchestra. Th IIbrctto 
I~ hy A,j)hle li·nrweJl Brown of Bos· 
ton, Writer of ohildren's atorie8 nnd 
po~ms 

"'rhO point of vi w of the orat-
01'10," aatel PI'ofessor SktltOJl. ".18 to 
JCIJJ'ocluco tho III ty of the founclers 
ot Am 1'1 a, bOth a~ represonted In 
the New EnglllJ1cl colonIes ancl In 
Romo 110 rts of tho SOllth. rt i~ 
truly American In IlS TJl'ocluclion 
<l.nrl In IIR cha l·ncters. Tho wrltin&, 
of American themes by AmerlOnnB, 
hl theIr own wnY, 18, I bellove the 
only way to devolOD 11 real Amer· 
Icnn music." 

Bro.de .. t Same Pro ...... 
MUSCATINJ<J, 'M1lJ'Ch ID (A» -

InlmH that p(l\vel'flll rnclio Interests 
hAV II nOwn It to bo possible for 
"lIdln AlILtlOII R to h"OlltlclIst th aame 
Ill'O!!I'Um on onll WILVO length 8lmul · 
lnneou ly without Interference, hOVe 

~U~~~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~nmn~~~~n~~~' I ... -.-,-,,-.-~ .1M - ••• - f -. - ~'lIon OllprntOr nnt1 ,Jresldent of the 
Aluel'icau ~1'oaI1C(lllter~, 

l! Dame NatUl'l! ",,'tkes a mlslake 
and gives a girl the soul , mind, and 
ambitions of a. boy, what can the 
!;Irl do? "Be a hoy," is the terse 
answer of 1I11S8 Dorothy, and she 

Miss Dorothy is a ta lented dan· 
cel'. She recently won two prizes 
In >t C'harleston contest. 

Lightship Sets High Record Fucll the entrance to Puget sound. 
'rho Umatilla is twenty·seven years 

old and for t he last eighteen years, 
in government 'Service, has ~uarded 
the reef so well there have been no 
wrecks. 

of Thousand Rolls Per Hour 

SEATTLE, lIfu[·. 19 (A»-Llfe on 
UmatiJla lightship, station~d In the 
Pacltlc, 125 mile" orf the ·Washlng
ton COI\.~t, III a rolling ono. CaptaIn 
I!J. H. T.lndmlln, mllstel· of the ves· 
sel , cll.lclllat/ls the ship averages 
20,000 rolls of ten to forty-flvo de
groes every twenty·tour 110U"R, or 
nearly 1.000 an hour. 

Epileptics Outspell Normals 
BOONE, March 1D (A» - Inmates 

'oe the stllte ~chool for the feeble
ml ncled ami epileptics at \\'oodward 
nut·spelled pupils of the Boone coun· 
ty rU"ol schools In five divisions of 
" HI) ' ling contest recently held 1n 
the {OUllty, llccordlng to memlJel's 
of thE' state hoo r'd of control. 

The shin is similar to' lighthouses 
but Is even mol'C' isolated. It wal'ns 
ships otf one of ~e\' e l'(ll c1angprouH 
reefs neal' t~e Stmit of ,Tuan de 

".WIlIIII 

.olTON 

There's Just One Road
The Hard Straight Way 

TIlE misguided person who tries to 
get ahead by some twjsting side

Ilath, or takes no heed of tbe future, 
cannot expect to retain the con
fidence of the community and bis 
own self-respect. 

With an account at this bank it 
will help take you almost anywhere 
in the land of success you choose to 
go. 

fIRST NATIONAL71a 
MlM8ER fEOI .... l RUEIVI $¥$TlN 

ana 

FARNEllS LOAN & TltUST Co. 
'-..Assets Oller $4,000,000,00 

IOWA CITV","IClWA 

No More 

How Did 
Your Garters 
Look 

Morning: 

Skidding Garters! 
AGRIPPA.WBB makes garters act In an 

cntlrt'ly new way-nnd 0llly In BOltona can 
thi. web be had. Even wilen WOfn very looee 
It wUl not sUp. It cannot ClIrj and yet It ~ 
remarkabl y 8Uft and light. Here In fact it • 
practical, comfort3bl~, ventIlated. web !larter. 

In manypleaBlog colors, SOC the pair. 

You can get Boston G~rter8 at 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
On 1 21 Lively: Washington Street 
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Fencing, Sport of Princes; Gradually 
Gaining Favor in A merican Colleges 

Fonolng, the oldest recognized 
snort III Eurqpo \tnd probably th e 
most POl?u!'tr of !Lli sports Is fRst 
comlrlg to Its own In Americl1, not 
OM ly in ulllv!lI'sIUes and colIeges but 
In all fi c·lds of athletio com Detltlon. 

It was not until tho pas t two 
YE'ars that fenCing was Introduced 
at the Unlverslly Of Iowa as a n In· 
tcrcolJeglnte sport althou[i;h It has 
l10en recognized In the western 
conference for thll past ten years. 

Art c;;entvries 0111 
FenCing Js an art which Is con· 

turies old. The day 18 long paRt 
since gentlemen walked abroad with 
thIn blads of a ra pier at hls sld~ 
but the romantIc traditions of the 
I'apler perslBt tOela~ In fenCi ng. Thll 
white ~Iothcd Cencer today Is the 
eXI)onent of the art of swol·dsman· 
ship. 

Century atter century fenCing has 
held the honored pla~e as the fav· 
orlte sport of EUro.\lean athletes. 
A Illedc.'t ]'II\S heen slow In recog niz. 
Ing the )JOsslbll1t1es o( the sword 
as a (ackor 11'1 athletic contests anel 
It ,was not ulltll 1912 she sent a 
fenolng team to compete at the 
OlympIc games. Football, b'}Bket. 
ball, tennIs anll golr are tradition· 
a ry American spotts 'but the white 
Jacketed fencer now vies with other 
spo.~ts in the heart of tho American 
sport lovllr. 

, Tbreo ~vent8 
Fencing Is d1vjqeci Into three 

events, tho toll, ef.le and sabre. In 
the foIls the target is t~e body of 
the opponent bel> een the hipbone 
and the coliarbOne. Any hit out
sIde Is counted as a. foul. A bout 
consists qf seven touches to win 
the match . The epee Is Ca r mo,'e 
setentific and 'avttul ovent. The 
men usa raple .. lIlce dueling sword 
tipped with a duJj point. A slnsle 
blow or cut on any I)art of the body 
brings vlel\:ory to the epeeist. The 
sabre Is a heavier weapon with the 

ta"got ahov" tho w.u!stllno and !Je
low the neck . A slh~le bloW Or cut 
cnd~ the matel]. 

Uutil{C Other S,lOl·ts, 
l?enclng Is unlike most sports 

whore l'outh plays the le:tlllllg role. 
Old~r 111en are tho mastorS and ac
lmowlc(lged leadel's. K a. Schroed-
01\ coach of tho Hawk fencing team 
told oC the wontlerful spee(l and sklll 
oC the sl;;tl,·Ytar 010 French eeholng 
mOHter who J'cCereed the cotlterence 
meet this yeal·. He was fa r sUller-
10[' to the youth[ui swordsmen. An 
(']C port fencer. can hold lils ranlc lIB 
the loaelel' almoJt indefinItely. 

Cornell Revives 
Religious D~ama 

College Players Take 
Performance Over 

Two States 
Mt. Vel'Oon, Ja., "far. 19 -Thd.t 

churches In the micldle west present 
an undeveloped fielcl for tellgrous 
clmmatics Is tbe opinion, or Verne 
Jay, Comell college actor and play· 
wright, who Is noW producing his 
re ligious play "The Clow Unseen" 
In a score 01' more of IoWa. · and 
Illinois churches. 

JOY ]llays a double role In the 
production besltles coaching the cast 
of seven local characters. The play 
has "ecelved enthusiastic comment 
In Mason City a nd Cedar Rapids 
where It has been produced, and 
will be given in Mp.rlon, Davenport, 
MollM, illinois, lind in several Chi· 
CIISO churches dudng tho next few 
\\'eek~, including a presentation at 
the Chicago Temille before tho Chi
CagO ministerial associa tion. 

~~~w~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~m 
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iii A GoQd Meal at I 
.. a Re~onable Price- j 

Saturday Noon Specials- I 
German Pot Roast-ZOe : = 

Southern Hash, GreIm Peppers-15c :; \ 
Panned Veal Cutlet, Milk Gravy-ZOe ~ • 

DINNER--T ABLE D'HOTE--60CI :: 
Small Sirloin Steak au Beurre • a 
Broiled French 'Lamb Chops ; 

Creamed Chicken, Mushrooms Ii-; 

I Memorial Union Grill ~~ 
~~~oo~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~~~ 
JiTiiTi1iiliJi~iJiTii!iTiiJiTiiJi1ii1iTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiliTiiTiTiiTiliiTiTiili1iiTiJiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiJiTi~i1i1 

127 E. COLLEGE STREET 

Just a Few 
Spring Items 

New Spring Suits 
Very Latest Patterns and Styles. Suits witll Two 

Pairs of Pants-

$31.50 

New Spring Top Coats 

$22.50 
New Spring Fancy Oxfords 

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $6.95 
New Spring Dres. Shirts 

Genuine English Broadc1olh-

$1.95 -
Others of fancy Pat~erns, with and without Collars 

$1.25 to $2.95 -
New Spring Hats 

$2.45, $3.45, $4~45 

N~w Spring Fancy Hosiery, 
Guaranteed Pure Silk [lose for Men-

65e 
Six Pairs $3.75 

If th is hos'1 , docs not give YOU saUsfaction 
rcptl~cc llnir fllr pair 

New Spring Caps 
of English and Scotch Cloths_ 

$1.95 to $2.45 

we wiD 

OUR SPRI!,;G STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE-YOU 
"'tLL F(ND WHAT YOU N~EO AT TutS STORE 
AT TIlE PRICE tou WJI.L BE PLEASED TO 
t>AY. COME IN A~D CONVINCE YOURSELF. 
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Ainslee E. Bickerson 

Colonel John C. Coolidge 

FOR the second time within the Coolidge ad
ministration the white house has been edged 

with crepe. The fat9s have not been kind to 
the Coolidges, for it was in August 1924 that 
the presidential family laid their youngest son 
to rest in a green fold of earth at Plymouth. 
and it was but Thursday night that the life of 
Colonel Coolidge s lowly ebbed away. 

A venomous scratch rece,ved while playing 
tennis closed the life's chapter of Calvin, Junior, 
before scarcely a preface had been reached. And 
the president bowed in mourning at the cruel 
way of Beneficence, only to return to his ex
ecutive tasks when the earth WIlS still fresh 
upon the grave of his youngest son. 

In contrast with the imperious grasping of 
death for the son was the quiet demise of the 
father, whose life's energy sloughed away as 
gently as the moaning of a breeze. But it was 
not without its tragic note for the gaunt little 
hero of the executive mansion. Death came pre· 
emptoriaUy and frustrated the mission of the 
presidential caravan as it speeded northward in 
the same way as death at Sandringham castle 
last month overtook the Prince of Wales' spe
cia). train. 

The president's father lived to see the nation 
give his son Calvin the highest office within its 
power, and if comfort can share in sorrow it 
must be here in the happiness which filled his 
later years. Of p ioneer stock of Vermont, 
Colonel Coolidge was John Coolidge throughout 
the later days rather than "the president's 
father." He dealt kindly with all of the mid· 
western folk who wrote him for a bit of wood 
that his son sawed when a boy or a scrap of 
hi s handwriting. This was his gentle, sincere 
nature. 

The essential note of tragedy in the Coolidge 
family group is not the loss o:l; a parent en· 
t.irely, but that the president must assuage his 
rrrief in comfortless work. Short hours after 
he has heard the burial service read over the 
grave of his father hosts of delegations will 
be clamoring at the white house doors. And 
President Coolidge, obeying that poetical tenet 
of Kipling, "Right or wrong your daily work 
and without excuses," must be ready to receive 
them. That those who have all often suffer aU 
could be no more tragically shown than in the 
death at Plymouth. 

Mortimer ]. McCoy 

IN the tragedies of any university year, few 
are as poignant as that of Mortimer J. Mc· 

Coy, a liberal arts senior, who went forth volun· 
tarily to r ejoice in the founding of a new chap
ter of his fraternity only to meet with flashing 
death on the journey. Prompted by his loyalty 
to Kappa Sigma, McCoy in compll.ny with a 
fraternity brother struck out for Vermilion, 
South Dakota, to attend the inception of a new 
chapter. After but a few hours of journeying 
Thursday morning McCoy was struck by a train 
in the yards at Tama and died two hours later 
without regaining consciousness.· 

"Mort" McCoy was a friendly type of young 
man, one whom a university campus is quick 
to call "a good kid," and it is grievous that 
his life should have been the forfeit of his ad· 
venture, In life's ranks there are often blank 
files, vacant spaces whose emptiness but reiter
ate the only too obvious warning that those 
who venture most are apt to lose most. 

'fhe death of this young man must be a stark 
reminder that beating one's way on trains exacts 
too severe a price. Death looks on eagerly for 
a rendezvous from every corner and crossway, 
nnd the iron way abounds in deceptions and 
dangers. Life is too fragile to jest with death, 
ond disasters cruelly, but to\> surely, dot the 
Jlath of wayfaring and adventure. 

The Devil at Thine Elbow 

AND now someone has let the diplomatic eat 
out of the ba" The feliPe in ·queatlon I. 

now ll1ewling about the League court .preadlng 
rumors to the elfec!t that Italy Is In\ the ana., 

EDl'l'ORIAL 

prompting Brazil in her recalcitrant attitude 
concerning the entrance of Germany into the 
Council. It is apparently the result of a mutual 
agreement between the two countries to "scratch 
each other's backs" since Italy's main reason 
for her action is that Brazil is coming to be the 
haven fo r emigrating Italians. That fact makes 
it imperative that Italy stay on good terms with 
the South American country. 

On the face of things this move on tl:e part 
of Italy seems unwarrantably selfish. Musso
lini, nationalistic to a fault, is appa.rently un
able to see beyond the horizon of his country to 
the wider view which includes the other nations, 
That attitude has prompted him to put his 
fingers into a fire which will assuredly scorch 
them. 

The set·to between Brazil and Germany at 
this critical moment certainly is in no state to 
be aggravated by outside influence. With the 
two a t swords' points, obstinately refusing to 
relinquish an inch of ground, Italy's Mephisto
phelean pose at Brazil's elbow adds probably to 
the dramatic tableau but is obviously out of 
place. And the scene wiillast until the prompter 
withdraws. 

Petty, aggravating situations of this kind have 
dogged the efforts of the peace-makers with ir· 
ritating consistency. Until the various partici · 
pants are able to cast the beams out of their 
own eyes and see things in a rational, unselfish 
light, the deadlock will continue. The whole 
thing is a stupendous absurdity-this spectacle 
of nations haggling and bickering like a parcel 
of small boys over a game of marbles. The 
farce is costing the world an infinite deal of 
anxiety and goodwill-a price that is too high 
to pay for human bigotry. 

Now Then: Act the Fifth 

LIKE a sleeping giant suddenly aroused, the 
national prohibition law has reared itself 

into activity, stretched forth its hand, and 
grasped 112 high·powered boot·leggers in its 
clutches. Twelve of the largest cities of the 
United States have seen the shadow of that 
hand and felt its power. Indictments have gone 
forward with devastating swiftness, leaving the 
public rubbing its eyes and wondering what it 
is all about. 

This is apparently the first systematic and 
concerted effort to enforce the liquor law. Us 
success is obvious. It has provided a magnifi· 
cent anti-climax to the insistent, flagrant in
subordination of the rum-traffickers, who, em· 
boldened by th~ apparent futility of the law, 
have carried on their nefarious business with a 
high hand. 

The charges against those who were caught 
in the net is conspiracy to violate a national 
law. That is a serious charge and should admit 
of no leniency toward the defendants. The fed
eral court, in meting out lustice, confronts a 
formidable task. The moneyed interests which 
lie behind this group are well-prepared to hire 
lawyers to build up an "airtight defense," so to 
speak. It is not likely that these liquor mag
nates will rclinq~ish such a remunerative bua~~ 
ness without a struggle. And in case red tape 
is needed to bind the hands of justice, they will 
have efficient property men behind the scenes 
to hand them the article. 

The uncovering of this conspiracy has, up to 
the present, cost the government between 
$100,000 and $120,000. Th€re is no reason why 
an extended trial should boost this expense bill 
upward by several more thousands. The guilty 
are caught, the evidence is here! Everything 
awaits the curtain. Let the performance pro· 
ceed. 

Know All Men by These 
Presents--

WHEN static comes ~an spring ~e for be· 
hind? 

The radio has gathered no dust the past 
three months, but now-yes, even in Iowa
spring nears the threshold. The time has come 
to a close when the static generator holds the 
foreground. These are the days when one re
calls the existence of tennis and baseball, and 
begins to count the days until canoeing starts. 
The time is here to wipe the oil from the golf 
sticks and practice putts across the parlor 
floorl 

Following the epidemics of flu, chilblains, 
and colds, spring fever stalks the land I 

Our advice to Americans visiting Italy is, 
when in Rome do as Mussolini says. 

- Philadelphia Inquirer. 

What shall we eat and drink and wherewithal 
shall we be clothed 1 Don't worry, Congress 
will decide that. 

There are two kinds of men-those who find 
the world full 6f people and those who consent 
to let women exist. 

Poems That Live 
Sacred Idleness 

Work? Not today I Ah! no-that were to do 
The gracious face of Heaven a surly wrong, 
Bright day so manif ostly made for song, . 
And sweep of freedom's wings into the blue. 
Divinely idle, rather let us be, 
And watch the lordly unindustrious sky, 
Nor trail tho smoke of little busy cares 
Aeross its calm-

Work? Why another year, .. one nover knows 
But this the flowering last of all our years; 
Which of us can be sure of next year'8 roso ? 
And I, that have so loved them all my days, 
Not yet have learned the names of half the 

flowers, 
Nor half enou,h have listened to the buds, 

Nay! whlle the marvel of the May is ours, 
Earth's book of lovely hieroglyphic words 
Let's read together, each green letter spell, 
And each Illuminated miracle 
Decking th,e mystic text with blue and golcl
That Book of Beauty where all Truth is told. 

Let's watch the doawood, holding silver trays 
Of blosllom out across tho woodland ways 
Whlter, than breast of any mortal girls; 
And hark! yon bird flinging Ita sonll' lIko pearls, 
Sad all aU lovely thina8 foredo:>omed to dlc
Work? Not today! Ah! no-not you, not., 

-Richnrd Ie Gal1ienno. 
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CHI L LSi THERE'S AT LEAST ONE IN EVERY OFFICE By Brigg.] 

AND _ 

FEVER 
IF we know the west side campus 

very well, this Qlchestral master'j 
piece, Pentacrest, will contain 
many f lats . .. .. .. 

ONCE aga in. Chi Delta Psi justi
fies its existence. .. .. .. 

WE'LL grant you, The Iowan's 
editor was enti tled to speak on the 
stormy side of journalism. .. .. .. 

AND now, with tremulous 
thought/! and bated breath, we 
await the Romeo of the players. .. . .. 

WE wouldn't have to r eprint so 
many poems from the Illini if you 
people would occasionally get hot 
on the poetic muse. · .. .. 

LUCKY 
(The Daily IIlini) 

Oh! Diane, 
How lucky I am 
You didn't keep that date. 

Now they say 
That he must pay 
Who takes you out to eat. 

'Twas my fate 
To have a date. 
Thank God you did not keep it, 

I'll not ask 
To have the task 
Of filling you up on cokes. 

Take a tip: 
Don't ever slip 
And let us know your appetite. · .. . 

CABELL ON MARLOWE 
"It is not an ethic-ridden 

world he revivifies, this pleas
ant realm whereill beauty is 
t he chief good of life, and 
life's paramount object is as
sumed to be that warfare in 
which women use not half their 
strength." .. .. .. 

ONCE we had an uncle 
who was an engineer, but we 
never admitted it to anyone. 

* • • 
THE CITY 

(after E_ E. Cummings) 
dizzy rapid 
and carbolic 
roue 
a milk-maid 
smoot h lost 

clang 

tram trolley 
elevated stench 
and subway 
clatter 
Clang, Clang, CLANG! 

-Woogie. .. .. .. 
THE best thing about the col· 

umn, remarks a friend. \s the fact 
that it contains the best of every
thing that has appeared in other 
columns for six months previous, 

• * • 
SOLILOQUY 

(The Daily lIIini) 
I have played about with a woman, 
And indulged in a cooed or two; 

1 And a debutante 
, Whose only want, 
. Was a man to see her through. I 

But the more that I wander about, 
And the longer I play, it seems. 

The less are my chances, 
In the game that entrances, 

Of finding the girl of my dreams. · .. .. 
PERSONALLY, we don't think 

it's anyone's darn business if we 
want to park on side streets, or 
go canoeing, or anything else! .. .. . 

BUT then, we aren't so awfully 
well informed. .. . . 

Hunger is the best 'sauce in the 
world.-Cervantes. · .. . 

Men have less lively perception 
of good than evil.- Livy. 

YES, who knows better than the 
man dating on East Washington 
street when he seE!!! an old friend 
go by. .. .. .. 

WHEN Esther was told that 
she had a hot line, she replied 
that she had learned it by 
heart. · .. . 
THERE'S nothing new under 

the sun but think of the old stuff 
that's pulled off under the moon. .. .. .. 

THE LAST LINE 
"Nighty-night I" 

-F. R, E, 

N.ew Books 
Unlvenlt, 1Jb....., 

Bacon-Ten to seventeen; Bal'!'
L:.ldy Eleanor: the lawbreaket·; 
Beresford- The Oodfather of Dow· 
ning Street; Bourget - Monica; 
Bl'own- Homespun and golcl; 

Bustamente - The world court ; 
)3uxton-0ppressed peoples and the 
league ot nations; Connolly-Sonnle· 
bOy'M people; Converse-Marketing 
methods a nd politics; Fogerty-The 
speaking of English vene; 

FOI'naro--John Wenger; Furniss 
-Labor problems; ltambldge-TM 
PUI·thenon; Ha t'raden- Thlrteen all 
told ; lIarrltt-On the wing of oceu
slons; lIarte-Bark el"s lucl<; 

HOI<1lch- Boun<1ot'les in Europe 
[\1\(1 tbe neaL' eRst; . Hopklns-Bul·· 
bul'Y St01<o; ];t'(!lIcka-0ltl Amerl· 
~nfl; James- Daisy Millet·; .Toann09 
--{Jhl'on ldo of John. blMhop of NII<I; 

JOl<al - Tales from Jokal ; Jones 
- Phonlltic trllnscrlpllons of Eng· 
IIsh prOBe: Monnlng - Indepen· 
dence oC the Latln·AmerlCltn 
nntiOllR: Mel'molx - I.e combat 
d('" trois; ~lcoI80n-The art ot de· 
scl'lptlon; 

Rod- SocllLI and diplomatic memo 
orles; Saltus- Eldgar Snltu8 the mnn; 
1'!£lltuA- Tmperlal purple; Smlth
TAre ILncl letters of James Abmm 
Oarlleld; Somdeva- The ocean of 
atory; 

Southey- l. lte of Wesley; Spurr 
- Oullllng princIple. of public !ler· 
vIce regUlation: ThwIng- The col· 
lege prellldent; WIIII.....,Fedet·al reo 
eerve bank Inc practice. 

)::'Ll.IS 
f.lAuli 

THouGHT I HAt> 7 
A MATCH 'au T) 
I HAv6r..1 : T · 

~ 
( 

L EMrAe. 130RAo\.v 
KNLFe: f> MI~u.e 

I ot1I'P.PEN THtS 
f'Er-!CII. • EH ? J 

/Gu~ ,,-r.a;.,.. ~ 
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Nuts For Bureaucrats 
I 

(The Ph i1nllelphill Public Leflger) 

SOME such l)iIl as this National EducatiOllal bill has been In con· 
gl'ess for yenl·g. It IR kept thet'e by an active lobby. Originally 
It wus fl'ankly Pl'OPORt'C\ that control of the schools should be 

largely in the IlallC1S of the governmcnt. 
This has been modified. It hall to be modified. The countl'y Is In 

no humo,' fol' the l'egimentatlon of ilK schOOls by a nest of ,\Vashlng. 
ton bUl'eaucrat.q. There Is a note of half·apology In the Indorsement 
given thE' Curti~·Ree(i hili by the teacherR' committee: 

This bill doeR not Ilermlt of any Inter·terence with the ('omplete 
autonomy ot the states In the administration and control ot their 
school<;, but It does provide for the more ertlclent partiCipation 
of the fed eml government In coordinating Ilnd extending the 
scope of Us scientific investigations. 

'l'he IJungry !\Jaw 
There was a time when Its friends were 1lot so modest. and there 

wnt be such a time again. 'rhese are smooth and mouth·fIIUng 
words. but thcy mean more thnn they seem to moon. What the 
10hbylstR wunt Is to eMe the bill through c6ng'rc.~s and get a loot· 
hold. There will be other congl'esses and other lobbies. Once the 
department Is established. then begins the drive tor mare powers. 
No hure..'1.ucrat Is ever satl~Cled. He never has enough power. Like 
the paw of the monkey, the maw of the bureaucrat nevet' Is tilled. 

President Coolidge has glv n this scheme a caullous Indorsement. 
Jle Is wrong about it. The schools need no cabinet place to enhance 
their dignity. That dignity 18 inherent. Ills approval Of the plan 
Is not consistent with his own stand against centralization of power. 

• Too Many Bureau~ 
On the dny the dejJartment's doors opened pOlitics would walk In. 

From the hour or Its birth the drift toward r egulation. suppression. 
ed.ucational hobhy·rldlng and school standardization would be too 
strong to control. 

There are now too many bureaus and bureaucrats. Instead of 
creating another \\'e ought to be wiping out some we have. For five 
years We have tried without murh slIccess to I'educe the grand army 
of job·holders we support by the thousands. A new department 
means more asslstn nt "rcretarles. bureau chiefs. more section a nd 
division heads, more chief clerks. deputies, assistant deputies. sub· 
assistant Inspectors. and federal flunkies. 

Lobbyists After Power 
A nd lor what? ])0 the ' American people want Washington to tell 

thel11 how to organize thelt· own Rchools. choose their teachers and 
what bhould or shoulll not be taught the it' children? Do they want 
another feeeral agl'ncy Interfl'rlng In the\t· lives and community at· 
fairs? Do they want all public education mude Into one level. dead. 
standardlz d pattern cut In Washington? Do they want to see the 
system of "flrty·flfty·· federal subsidies enter the public schools? 

It not. and If they wIsh to keep some smull part ot their educa· 
tional rights and school control, they shou ld smite the Reed·Curtis 
bill. and smite It hal·<1. \\'ashlngton's conlrol has extended to the 
personal habits. health, rond·bulldlng. corn·plantlng and boll·weevll 
fighting of the nation . Now another group of lobbyists wi th the Itch 
tor power hope to fastE'n their fingers on the schools. 

The time to stop this I ~ belot'e It stll.l·t8. The camel Is about to 
thrust his head undet· the tent Once begun. this thing will finally 
cl'owd the states out of theh' own schoolroor;ns. 

What This Weather Can Do 
I (The Syrac'uRc Post·Stanclar(l) 

JUST sixty·seven years ago now the' weather was much the 8I1me 
us that which we have been getting ot late. The discomforts of 
late winter (lid not th n send a. many people south as now. how· 

fvet'. fot· Florida was fnrthe t· away. and was not then '110 Inviting. 
The ft·oet·bltten ones could picture un E;den of easo on so\lthern 80il . 
but they slayed at homo and shlvored until spring warmed their 
shrlvelcd souls and bodies. 
One of th~m did so111ethlng mol'l' .. "~ wish I wet'e In Dixie," he 

told his wife ns he looked out upon the stormy streets of a norlhem 
city. A nel then. being a rnlns\t'el. 110 ,v\'ote !I. s9n8' embodying that 
wish. a Hong that WM to be sung by mlrchlng 81')nles In a wat· that 
was ROQn to coml'. He was not n. llOuthernor himself. though his 
fllt het' had been hol'll In Virginia; [lnd h~ 1 was not l\ secessio nIst. but 
he wrote a Rong that tho south made It I! own, and hQ8 kept tor It II 
own. liI8 situation was one of the freaks ot thllt tlmo ot upheaval. 

It IR not alone the wenther which brln s back a thought ot What 
Daniel Dccatur Nmmett did. Recollection Is prompted by the fnct 
that puhllc attention Is being t1h'l'cted to n half.!orgollen part of the 
BOng, which WaM not Sung In th popular verSio n. 101' the wI·lte,· 
tear d that It would be 11IsI1Pproved by the more or·thodox or. religion' 
Ists. It went: 

IJIR worl' wos mnde In jls~ six (lays '" 
An' finis hed up In vnrious woys; 

TAOI< awny. look a way. Dixie lann. 
Dey den made Dixie trim an' nice. 
nut At1~m co lied It "J>llradlse;" 
Look aWllY. look awny. look a way. 

Dixie Inn'. 

He wroto "Olel Don 'l'uclcf!I'" lind "Jot'dan AQl a Hord Road to 
'rmbbel," which won the ll Ublic of tho day, but novel' did attain the 
fILVOI' which Wit\<! "Dlxle·s. " 

"Dixie" WOI! a by·pt·oil urt of 0. northern winter. nn unsuspected 
l)\(>sslng In (liRguls() which 'lrcompanlod the COlli weather or 18G9. 
Pet'hnpM Il fttvorlng furtuno ho.s equal compen8l1t1on In ~to l'e 11\ con
nection with tho "tormy dtlYs which 1026 has so tar given us. \Ve 
need not look tor I1notheL' "Olxl~." FII.te 1M not likely to repeat. Bllt 
Homo unsuspeoted !J001\ muy c;omo oul of lho chili. \Vo do not httve 
to bO ,PollyanntlR, uut we may III\VO a shlvrr or two I! wo fix OUI' hope 
on the cheering possibility 

It W1l8 tt wond t'rul night fOI' driving. and Ilho was just the girl 
to be cIt'lvlng wl1 h. lie coulcJn 't desist. and she wouldn't reslst
so by this lime ho was drIving with one a rm. But. lUI Is the way 
with nil WOI11~l1. she wnll HOOll con8Clence·8trleken. "Don't YOIl 
think you'd bettet' URe both arm.?" "he Dsked. 

"SUl'l'y," 1'lIlIlO the moul'nful I'epl)', "Hut I'm oImld I rtln·t drive 
wIth my ItnellMI" -Chlc~lo Phoenix. 

The University of Iowa 
nulletln. nnd ft1IMunrtn •• nh for tho Otfl.tal D,,\l1 

Bull.Un c .. lumn muot be 'n tho o!tlee of the unl .... lb 
editor, J'rot. (jhnrlel II . \ Veller. room lOt JournaU ... 
building', by " o'clock In t11e afternoon to appear I .. lb. 
following' morllh1,R"A Dully IOW8n. 
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F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
I'IJJLO. OPIliCAL CI,rB 

Dr. Bird T. Baldwin \vlll dls('u~" "thl' relation of cap:1city to traini ng 
II' younE: chlldl'en" at till' meeting of PhllORophkal ('Iub TueRday even· 
Ing. Moreh 23. The m£etlng will be held a t the Kappa Delta house, 308 
nOI·th linton street. with lIfrs . .Mci{lbbln as hoste88. 

BETH WgLLMAN. secretary. 

POLITICi\J, ~CIE~CE eLl'O 
The POlitical Science club will mel't at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

H. C. Dorcas. 1603 E. Court str('et. at 8 o'clock Monday nIght. March 
22. Mi'. C. v.'. Thompson wlil read a paper on "tht contribution of ROme 
British philosophers to the development of economics," 

BRUCE E. MAHAN, secretary 

SOI'HOl\IOI(E OI(.1TORIC.\ L CONTE. T 
All sophomores Interest('(] In the sophomore oratorical contest will meet 

In room 13 liberal arts Satul'day. March 20. at 11 a. m. 
C. O. SPRIGGS, speech department. 

ALL STUDENTS WHO EXPEC'J' TO RECEIVE DEGREES IN .JUNE 
A students now on the campus who expect to receive degrees or cer· 

tain dIplomas at the convocation to 1>6 held Monday. June 8. 80 tar as 
they have not already done RO. should Immediately make formal applJea· 
tlon. on a card provIded for the PU1·POSe. Immediately a.fter March 20 the 
lists of those who a re to graduate wlJl be prepared as basis tor ordering 
diplomas. 

Please call at the registrar's oftlce tor the appropriate card, fill It. 
and pay at the secretat·y·s ottice the graduation fee on or before Saturday. 
March 20. H. C. DORCAS. registrar. 

HING'S DAUGHTE H SCIIOLARSHII' I. OCIOLOOY 
The King's DaughterS otters a scholfu'shlll yielding $200 with tuItion 

exemptions. open to any graduate Of Iowa colleges. The award will be 
made March 26. CARL E. SEASHORE. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
IOWA OITY BRANCH OF MillRIOAN A, OClATION OF 

UNIVERSITY WO~1EN 
The Jowa City branch of the Amel'lcan association of university ,,"omtn 

will meet at 1 o'dock Saturday, March 20. with Mrs. Et'nest Horn. 914 
Kirkwood avenue. Reservations tor luncheon. 50 ~nt8 a plate. should 
\)0 made with Mrs. Horn, 2861, or Mrs. Fa.lk. 1767. before Friday noon. 

00 I\IOnoLlTA~ I, UB 
The Oosmopolltan club will entertain the Coo rollege chapter at a pro· 

gram and ROclal Saturday evening at 7:30 In the Jlbel'nl arts dmw1ng rOom. 
D. N. noy. pt·esldent. 

HILLEL OLUn 
Protessor Taeus h ot the department oC philosophy wJll adclrellB tile 

members ot the 1IIl1el club Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock In the liberal 
arts drawing room. All Important buslnesa meeting will follo w the 
prograOl. EOWAR)) ROllINSON. presl(lent. 

SALE ~IANSUIr CLAS 
Those who have been attendIng the sale~man8hlp Cla88(!8 In 20' 

liberal arts bulldlng are herelly notlHc<l th'lt the fourth clo.ss will be 
held saturday u.tlernoon at 1:3<}. All thera are welcome. 

I OTHER I 
CAMPUS 

YARNS I 
Student OqpGsltloll Ends Cribbing 

"A 3trong Htud I1t sentiment In 
op)Josllion to cribbing Is the only 
means of !lulling an end to unrUh' 
!'torts n.t ol>talnlng bolt r gradeR." 

believes an ed ucntor. Dr. Fuy 001)01' 

Cole. 
ontrol I.\v tho stu<.lenllf th m· 

Bel VCK without Intet'fer nc from the 
rnoulty. DI·. Colo thlnl<s. Is the best 
wuy to solve the pt'ohlem. It they 
nre nol l.llli to hnndle lhe eltlf(ltion 
lh~n student gov~rnm nt Is mer'ely 
" theory and not nJ\pllclttH to fa t. 

Mll'hl"Rn l)ully to all l'Ar1~ 
Within fOllr boUt'" "flor tho time 

the PL'OBS J)rlnta Its Cina1 Issuo of 
Ihe 4eOO cOple8 or The Dally'. ropieR 
m'e not only being Ilistr'lbuled 
throughout th.e clly, !Jut are llso on 
their WilY through tl1 mall" to 38 
BtnteH ontl 3 f(>I'~ lgn I'OUntrlc8. More 
thn n eleven )Jercent ot tho l)[lpeL'~ 

)Jl'lnte(1 at'e I!Cnt outside tho city. 
New York Rtate o.ntl Jlllnol8 tlo for 
flrAt pIneo In the numher o! ropIeR 
receivC(l with Ohio tollowlnlr close 
In l!8Cond plMe. 

SJ)Nllml'l1 01 n'b,,1 FlAIl 
A hltherlo unknown hltnrl tlMIt hM 

l~nED ST1WENBON 

h en dlAeoverCtl by ~eorge 8. 
M eyers, of th nlversUy of Jndl
lull.. ThIs fish waH found a lDonl' 
Homo spcclm n8 ot fish Bent to tb. 
zoology depal'hn nt (rom Bro.zil by 

Dr. al'l Ternltz. The new fllh, 
unlike tho hllnd fish of local ca.VeI, 
18 of th cat!ish ordet" It I~ Hmall 
On!l probably J)orasIUc. living In the 
11:1 118 of larger fish. 

Undf.'I'1I'lInd tudl'nt . t<> U"P Him 
"Nothing clln be gotten out ot 

students by a.kl ng que~t1ons. but 
hit III m tnlk anti tMy wl1\ tell all 
th )t k now In 1 r. mln\lt H or lelll!," 
s~d DeOI\ .ThomllJl Arkle Clark. 
<\pnll of men amI prores80r of En.' 
lI"h at tile nlverslty of 1II1or1011, 
"A" t Sl.'(l II," he 6Il 111 . "the younl 
)leol)le 0 ro no worse than their par
!lilts w~re. 'l'he dlI'Cer nee II that 
Ihf'Y wo.nt YOll III th ink they 1\1'1. 

feal udng it. ao to l )lcuk." 

(J """'~ fte.lnAtated 
O~llln.wl'd tor fourteen years by 

8~te law, Orpck I!'tter fmt.rnltltrll 
RllIItn ent r the Btote college' Ih 
MI'flls Ip"'. Th e bill Wi18 Jlllllee4 ibr 
I he leglAln tUt'S In At week. 

'8,000 Soont Annllall, ror • 
New Rooks 

]~ll{h t lhoul!llnil three hun4re4 
dullar. 18 ftJl!!nt I\nnul\Uy tor burIn'! 
n,w book". I;IlnY8. magaan.. ana 
other publicat ions tor the coU ... 
library at c:-.. collelre. 
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I At the Theatres I F ilrns, Facing Story Shortage, College Newsmen 
Must Look to Directors' Art Will Hear Ingham 

State Portfolio for Houghton? Perkins Lectures 
for Better Roads 

Delegates Demand 
$25,000,000 for 
FUver Improvement ~~----------------------~ 

l\1EJ\fOIW LAN)'; By LO IS n. l\IA VER nnd dis tinction and the screen-wise . 
W.\.RlI1NOTON. lilaI'. ] n (Al)-A 

$26.000.000 Imlll'ovement pror,"am 
for the MI~Roul'l river between Kan· 
sa,; Cit)' lind Omrlhn, to bo carrle(1 
un over Il perlotl of elgh t 01" te n 
years wus advocated before tbe rlv· 
e"s and hal'bors boflrd of army en· 
glneel's corps today by II delegalloll 
composed or membc"H of cOngl'eAR 
and others Intereste,1 In I'lv~"s dc· 
velopment. 

A First Nallonal Plcturo. 
Directed by John II. St .. hl. 
Pre.ellte~ at Ih~ l'A.l\me theater. 

THE CAST 
Mary ............. E leanor Bnnrdman 
Jimmie .................... (;on rlld Nagel 
Joe ...... ........... .Wlllh1.m lJ alnea 
Mary'. Fath r ........ Johl1 Steppllng 
Mary's Mother .......... Eugenla F ord 
Tho Urchin ......... F rl\nkl o O'lrrolV 
Maids. Joan Slandlng. Dot Farley. 

II John Stahl wishes to buse his 
reputation 118 a director on the 
films he has produced to date h e 
should. by all means. choose t his 
cInema as the example of his ability; 
It Is p"obably the best thing he has 
ever done to da tE'. 

"Memory Lane." taken from an 
o"lglna l story by the ellrec tol' and 
Benjamin Ola ze,', has a vcry simple 
plot, Inexpensive sets. a nd no se n· 
satlonal scenes, yet to my mind It 
iii one of the most chllnnlng pic· 
tures that has been he,'s for a num
ber of days. chiefly been use It Is 
. human." quIte p'"Qbable, a nd i8 a 
finished production In all I'espects. 

The kernel ot the whole thing Is 
something as follows: two boys lovo 
the llIUlle girl, their schoolmate, One 
01 them marries her. The other 
leaves town , a nd whe n be Is called 
bltok on una voidable busl ness sev r· 
nl years later appears to he,' as a 
conrll6ned. ra ucous "hick." who has 
been worked upon by thc uned uca~· 
ed element of a big city. In oreler 
that she may not have th e love 
which she on~e ha d COr him awak· 
ened. 

That's all. hut around th is the di
rector has woven lIttle IncIdents that 
nrc fill ed with human interes t and 
that are bound to alm-al to the rna· 
jorlty of ci nema- devotees. 

The Instance of the wedding h as 
been very well do ne. We see .I oe 
ftIttlng on the curbstone ac"oss the 
street, Inestlbly (lI'awn to the 
scene. watching. through th e win· 
dow. his girl marry "the other fel· 
low." The bridal party passes down 
the length 01 the !'Oom uml Mary 
joIns Jimmie at the ,1Itar. Then an 
Inside shot. shows l'IAry 's tace. C)'C>I 

tear-tilled as her lIP9 pronounce the 
answer to the Ilrlllll('8 query, "Do 
you ta~e this man " 

The Instance of the Ima~e of tile 
three w. k. monkeys Is Just nn i'X· 

ample of the little tau('h as that 
ho.ve been u.ed by Stahl to bright· 
en up the photoplay. 

But a ll this has not been done by 
him alone. He has very competent 
aid In tbe persons of the various 
plllyers. E leanor Boardman makes 
an extremely attractlve apex to lh. 
triangle; Rhe nlso gives a n Intelll· 
gent performance. 

Acting bonors gO 10 iViIllnm 
Haines who gives a praiseworthy 
and sympathetic portrayal of the 
mun who lost out; he was especially 
commendable In the wedding amI 
~ar scene. He had lhe audlence's 
Eympathy at all times he was 0Jl 
the screen. 

Conrad Nagel \Va, suitable to the 
role he occupied. Tho remnlnder ot 
the cast were well chosen tor their 
I1uts and fitted In to the spirit of 
the cinema nlcE'ly. 

Pomeroy Creates 
New Man for Ray 

Griffiith's Latest 
The most remarkable mun evel' 

seen In ~oJlywood Or anywhere else. 
for that matter is about to put 
In hl8 'appearance at the PIU'amount 
West COBst studIo. 

He will be Introduced to,'mally by 
Roy P omeroy, "the maste,' of 
1)18g10" who parted tbe waters oe 
the Red Sen. In the "Ten Comm(lnd· 
menta" and Who has achieved other 
ma"velou8 screen etl'ects. 

The new man. who has been 
brought to life by Pomeroy and who 
will 00 oM of the chIef flgur~s 1n 
"Oet orr the Earth ," n, fa.ntastlc 
comedy starring Raymoncl Griffith. 
Is approximately 30 teet In h Igbt. 
He runs, tn./ke, throws mL9sles. eats 
and thInks-a little. lIe Is strong 
enough to PUsh over an ol'dlnary 
omce buildIng. 

So tar, Pomeroy and his twenty 

( \"Ie. · L·r •• lll ollt III II II I\.I·!!'" ur I'roduc' public w l\J be able to ldenti(y each 
lIoll Itt Ih. }Jelro·Uohlwyu- dlrector's wo,'k b y his s tyle. j\J s t 

, _\1" yo, I>lulllo) as they en n dlatl ngul sh the work oe 
Sume years llgO. 1 relld a mllge.- .\Utho,'s and artis ts. 

zlne al·tlcle In which the writer 
viewed with alarm lhe tremendous 
lImoun t or literary material consum
ed by motion pictures and made the 
p"edlct!on that III ll· short while a ll 
the world's a valluble stories would 
have been used . '1'h en, he aSBumed. 
th re would he no pictu res. unless 
prod ucers ch oRe to start making the 
same pro<l uctlon8 over agaJn . 

J)anget' " oint Non·Existent. 
That dangE'" pDlnt. 11' danger It 

Is, tloe nut exist. The picture of 
todAY a nd of tho futu"e Is a n Indl · 
vidual renectJon of the director's 
]lersonuli ty in which the plot seems 
secondary. 'rhus two dll'ectol'G could 
take t he same story ancl ma ke dltTer' 
en t pictures oC It, depending upon 
their viewpoint a nd Clever ness. 

So the picture of the f uture will 
have tbat stamp of Individuality 

Reserve Declares 
Earnings Increase 

'J'r61I1emluus AtI"HllI'c i\Ilule 
Each yea" tha t motion plct u" eR 

grow ohle,' sees t,'emend.ouB technl · 
cal advanceH. Techn lcolor. the gy. 
roscoplc C8 mera, stereoscopic pho· 
togmphy . a ll have developed but re· 
cently, unci yet T feel that they will 
be eclipsed by what the future will 
bl'ing. And the greate,' develop
ment In the tech ni cal side of the 
Industry. the greate r opportunity Is 
afforded the (1Irecto,· because of the 
Added fac II It leR fOl' making goocl pic· 
ttll'e~. 

I n80(a,' as dlffel'ent styles In pic· 
tUl'es is concerned, these al'e gav
e"n ed by what th e public seemH to 
want. Continental dlrectiun has 
lidded It!! weigh t aD Illfluen ce; and 
the mo,'e sophisticated type of en· 
tertalnment. r believe, will continue 
to enjoy I)Opulal' favor. 

Educator Defends 
Instruction in Art 

Federal Board Says In~ Says Other Studies All 
comes Larger Than Less Easily 

In Past Justified 
(ny The " .80cll,teol Pre •• ) 

WASHING'rON. Mar. J9 -Corpor
ate earnings <1ul'ln/l' the IUsl yea l' 
e;(C'ee(led lhose of n ny other recent 
yel\l' the federal re~crve bouI'(] said 
yeater·tlay in clllJln/r nUenliDn to the 
a lmost l'<,c(!I'(1 \'01 um~ of Recurlty 
I8SU~S In the United States. 

Relatively large and at filly in· 
comes "Iso wcre recel ve<1. by Indl· 
vlduals I1ntl factory workers. the 
bO~l'(1 ..aId :'Incl while the Inellvidual 
Income of fnrmE'rs was reported as 
somewhat smaller than In ] 924 . It 
was In larger \'olume. As a. result 
tbere wna a lal'ge growth in the 
volume of funds aVllill,lble for invest· 
ment. 

The boar<l fnund thE' year had 
heen one (luring \Vhlt'h a large 
"mount of the national InNmes had 
bpPll use'\ f<1I' ]lPl"manE'Ht Improve· 
menlH allll the volume of the na
tion's ~'lVlngs h",l ueen exceptional
ly large. 

New security IRRUCS in recent 
months were descrIbed as in a larger 
amount than in any olher pedod 
~Ince the Wa!'. 

Refused $1 50,000 
For it But Lets 

Bebe Use it in Film 
One way of getting permission to 

use u huuse In a. motion picture: 
Look at the house ndmlrlngly. (H's 

reully worth ac1miring-cunal III lhe 
hack - palms hanging their long 
hranche" hero and thero-brllliant 

I
red nowe,·s clotting the ,'!ch g,'een 
Coliage--hlnls Singing.) 

Snappy Individual In white flan · 
nel t"ousers, light gray coat and 
stl'aw hat approaches. 

"Like the place?" 
"Yes, It·s ",reat. iVe would lik e 

to use It for a "cen~ In Miss Bebe 
Daniela' next ]llcture, 'The Plllm 
Deneh GIrl · ... 

"r turned down nn offer for $150.· 
000 for thut hou ~e Inst week." 
"Ye~?" 

"Burest thing YOU l<no\v." 
"Rny. Ie you Irt MI,." Da niel" use 

the house In her plctur(' everybody 
In the cotlntry wll Ree It. It oug ht 
to sell fOl' at least a million." 

"Oreat! Start right In IIny time. 
Start right in now-nnd don't for· 
get the na me oe the town-Cocoa· 
m,t Gro\'e. JIe"e's my card. Any 
t ime you ho~'" want to make aome 
renl clougb. drOll In at my omce, " 

Ruch Is Florida. 

(lJy The AfilHoch,ted Ilre8s) 

DgS MOINES. Mat'. 19. - Art 
teaching In the pubI c sch ools nE'eds 
lIO defense; It Is the one object th a t 
's JustinaiJ le from overy ]JOint of 
lttu<'k. Jlowa rd I". Briggs, director 
of voratlo lla l and pl'l1ctleal arts ed· 
ucali'lO. Clevela nd , OhIo, public 
qchools. declared In an a ddress de· 
'Iv! red here tDday before the a n· 
'Iun' meeting of the ' Vestern Arts 
association and t he Vocational Edu· 
cation aSSOCia tion oC the middle 
weHt. 

Ar t tcacbl ng In schools or otber· 
wise Is hoth vocntiona l and nvoca
tlona l ; It Is both u tilitarian and 
eultur: L1. 1 he slleak er declared. 

Prog"C1iS in art opp"eciatlqn has 
heen nulil'iable In shop window dec· 
oraton; In modern dres8, In co n· 
structlon of a partment h ouses. In 
nowspaper makeup llnd in C!'llft

shops. Mr. Briggs so ld . 
gvery Cha ll 'l'e In style o~, dress 

has led toward grea tc r freedom oe 
movement. a trucr expreHsion of 
g"ace In carriage. and better harm· 
ony of line and 0010 (', he said .. 

N('wspapers of the hetter (fass, 
flCCOl'd! ng to Mr. Bl'Igg's, no longer 
felltul'~ nn unreasona ble sUI'face of 
"lack Ink. Bette,' toste Is used In 
the selection oe bordo's and there 
Is a ef'!{Jrt made fo,' bea uty 11'\ make
uP. 

Old Drill Master 
Praises CoHege 

Trained Officers 
HONOLULU. March 19 (Al)-Col· 

lege m E n ma k e the best al'mY offi cers 
when It Is necessary to take offi cers 
from cIvil life, says Col. II . J . Koeh
ler, tOr more t ha n forty years drill 
master at West Point. It Is beca use 
the collt'glnn Is hy trainIng more re' 
ceptive to intensIve study, he de· 
clares. 

Another Of Colonel Koehle,·'8 views 
ill that " t he American soldier does 
not fight so much for the fl ag as 
hecause he doesn 't Intend to be li cit · 
ed by anybody once trouble has been 
started." The Colone l was the orlg· 
Inator of the mass·comma nd system 
of givIng Instructions to t roops. 

Cattle Markets Swelling 
DES MOINES. MllI'ch 19 (Al~ 

Iowa ma rketed in 1926 apP,·ox lmate· 
Iy 2.026.889 cattle, 10.972,785 hogs 
a nd 743.618 sheep, acco"dlng to a 
report just published by the United 

hel}lers who have been wOl'k Lng for States department ot agriculture, In 
the last yen I' nl1tl a hair ]Jl·ep."l.rl ng cooperation with the Iowa depart· 
fa,' lhe filmIng of thIs picture. are I ment of agriculture. . The figures 
the only ones who have seen the a re contained In a recent Iss ue of 
sl1·angw·. the I owa Monthly Crop Reports. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++'J.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-

-BLASCO 
STARTING 

• 

Sunday 
A story more enthralling than '"The Four Hors~
men" and "mood and Saud," conceived and ex
eeute$f in all the brilliauce and dating of style 
that creded for the Spanish novelist a. niche 
among the 11terary !pasters of the age. 

\ 

A MAELSTROM OF HUMAN 

STORY-
STARTING 

Sunday 

WITH A CAST SUPREME 

"GRETA GARBO" Screen's Newest Star-An Unu8l1a1 Type 
With An Abundance or Magnetism 

Foreign Authority of 
Note Will Speak to 

Group Also 
(By Th. A~.oclut.,(l rr ••• ) 

C filNNELL. Mn1'ch 19 -Edward 
Price Hell , foreIgn co,-responclent for 
the Chlcflgo Dally News. a nd Harvcy 
Ingham , editor of Ole Dcs Moines 
Register. m'e a m ong the journnll"ts 
who wil uddr ss tb e tenth Ilnnual 
oonventi on of t h e Iowa College P I'eas 
Assucilltiot, here. Ap : 1I 1G flnd 17, 
accord ing to on anno un cement by 
James A. V/OI'I" jl' .• Grlnnel conege. 
president of th e aHsoclation. 

Dell Wodit Authol'ity 
Docto" Bell, who from 1900 to 1922 

was European· manager oe the for· 
elgn service of the Chicago Da lly 
News. and who has since that time 
reported m a ny outstanding Euro· 
pean news events . Is a n outstanding 
a uthority on world a.ffalrs. 

Other RpeAkers at the convention 
Include Harolel N. Swanson . dltor 
of College Humor; Donald H . Clark. 
eel I tOl' of The Mld·Continent Banker. 
a nd national president of Sigma. Del· 
ta hi . profess ional jou,'nallstlo fra
ternity; J ohn T. F'·ederlck. ditor of 
The Midla nd; R alllh E. flhannon. 
publisher of the ·Washlngton. Iowa. 
Jou ,·n,,1. 

Au e Will Spes), 

He (Jenles that his visit to the 
U. S. has any Buch object. but 

WIl Rh lngton Is h earing that Alanson 
B. pough ton. ambassador to Lon-

don, IR to l'~jJlace Fro nk B. Kellogg. 
hili ])rerle('e~Hor in Londun, an ~e('l'e' 
tory of Alate. Newest Ilhoto of the 
amlnlH",adV" ~how" him in his 131'1· 

Ush l'e~lt1en<'e. 

Aids Wapello County 
Program Through 

Radio Talks 
Prof. RoJ1in M. PerkIns of the 

eollelte oC law has be It lecturing 
dUl'lng the pnst weel, over the raillo 
unci In '''apello on the request oC 
'''allello ])eo])le who hoped that the 
~oud roads q uestion would be cal'
"Ieel there. 

,lohnSOIl County Example 
It Is his belief that the agitation 

hegn.n with the farmers In t h e ftrst 

I 
pluce. that a committee composed oe 
farmer officers a nd city r epresenta· 
tlves was latel' organ ized which 
brought greater agitation . 

The five propoSitions w hich seemed 
the most Im]lortant after the e lec· 
tlon here were pointed out by PI·O· 
fe"30l' Verkl ns. The pla n that 0 n 
InveHtment In good roatls was really 
'1I0"e P"o[ItAbl e In the long run ancl 
thut the method of "pay,as·you·go" 
waR really 1\ot l)1'ofltable were noted. 
Johnson county's experience with 
lhe lutter pla n was used as a good 
example or tho leng th of time It 
would ta l<e 10 accomplish a ny po v
Ing- In a big way. Th,'ee and a haH 
miles have been b uilt si nce tho plan 
waR adopted in 1919, a nd at that 
rate It would tal'e 7G years morE'. 
to pave numbcr 7 cast a nd west of 
rl>"'o. ('Ity ancl number ' 40 Ilorth to 
lhe county IIno. 

The bon I'd was to1l1 by memhel's 
of the d legallon lhllt ]{an8a~ Ily 
interesls Hlund rcndy to hlfltnU barge 
Ilnea on the riVe[' as Roo'l as neees
sa"y Improvements to tho channel 
are made. 

The delE'gation In~luelcd; Ropr'c, 
sen tatlves )\forellead, cl~l11or"at; 

Sears. republican; Faust, rellubllcH" ; 
Boeles. republican; C1H·lstopherson. 
republican; BUls, r('lluIJ1Ican; and 
Newton. repuhllcnn, nnd James g. 
Smith, president of tho !llIssisslpll l 
Valle)' oHso!'lal1on. 

LAST 
TIMES 

John F. D. A u e. p ublisher of tho 
Burlington H awkeye, and president 
of th e Iowa Da ll y Press association. 
Is a lso On I he IiRt. gnch w ill R]Jeak 
on fl AlIl)~('t ('loAely nll ied V, his 
particular field, in which each Is n 
r ecugnlz~<1 a uth ority. . 

==========================-~=~==== 

lIe poInted out that the county 
bond plar( Is In ha "mony w ith the 
plans of Governor H amm ill , anJ 
that the pl'ogram ,'eally benefits 
lhe whole county even thougb It is 
Ill1po"sihle to Include a ll uf the roads. 
fur the townshl11 lrustees mny 
/?Iavel the townAhlp ronds while the 
other worl' IH In llrogl'e~R. 

A FAST. FRISI{Y 
ROMANTIC 

DRAMA WI'l',H 
"THREE" OF THE 
SEAR·\N'S MOST 
POPULAR STARS Cops Will Get You 

Neckers if "You 
Don't Watch Out" 

Chinese Writer 
Pays Tribute to 

Iowa Professor 
]<'Urlllt' r ('Io~e ,· to Town 

Tn oudltlon to th cRe, varlouR memo 
be,'s of the journailsm (lepartmpntA 
of Iowa. colleges nntl unive"AiUcs 
will a ddress the convention. They 
Include F. iV. Beckman, ArnE'S; 
Louis 'Vorthlngton Smith oe Dmke; 
'Vayne Garel ot Grinnell and Loren 
Upton of Iowa Cily. Round tallle 
discussions for ecl ltors. busine"R 
managers,' news wl'ite!'s. frotu"e 
wrltBl's and colum nist". spo r ts 
writers oC college pa l>el's will he 
conducteel b y stu<1ents. A numbcr 
of social I\vents l1uve been IUTange<1 
In connection with the convention. 

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONI':] DI', S. Rhil'ol .. ogOl'ufr of Rhnn~hn..i, 

problem. A few fecI beyonel the Chln:t ]laYH l!'ibule to the Iowa 
city line and they are Mfe f"om ('hilt! \\'elfa"e H('He!lrell st:ltion nnd 

Obc('lions lo the plan have been 
offered in othel' places. but ba.ve I 
IJeen found wIthout foundation when 
the honda we"e issued. 

'DANCING 
MOTnERS' 

Chinese Prisons 
Will Right Faults; 

Inmates to Bathe 
PEKING, March 19 (A')-Qne of 

the Immediate results of the pres
ence In Peking' oe the international 
commiSSion charged w it h Inquiry 
into ChIna 's prpparedness for aboll· 
tlon of ext,·atel'l·ltol'iallty. was It new 
instl'ucllon by the Minister oe Jus· 
tice that prisoners in Chinese jails 
be afforded regular bnths. They 
also musl haVe theIr hair trimmed 
'lnd keE'p thr l!' ('lothlng (' I ~fln. This 
order fo llowed one that the jails 
must be renovated. 

Uncle" th t" new regulations the old 
system uC p utting heavy chains on 
the 1110re desperMe crimina ls waR Al· 
tered so that a Single shackle was 
employed. Prisoners arc g iven two 
meals a day. 

the. cagle "Yb of the cop. 
But even 1 n tnlU: 'lutsre (lre "con· 

dillons." H the sheriff of til 0 

county "h1 uld so (loslre he co ultl 
patrol the coun ty r oads. 'l'h:tt 
wou:d Jlut in enfl to a ll bliss. 

River Unpalrolleil! 
"While lher'" is life therA i~ 

hoPO." Pu,'k Commissioner Aldous 
Rays tho t "as yet there hac! heen 
110 patrol In the city parle But It 
the sllring weather con tinues it 
will u ndoubtedly he necHls.u·y to 
Ilut some one On the job at once." 

Yel In IlIi lhls restrIction there Is 
stilI one plnee whers one m~y neck 
without beIng hothered hy inqulsl · 
tlve cops,- As yet there ' has not 
heen n llo:lceman aSSigned to patrol 
lhe middle of the river. A nd the 
grass Is getting /rl'ee ner as tho Ice 
goes {J ut! 

Iron Out School Tangle I 
DES MOINES, March 19 (A') -

"'here there are three school (\iree· 
tors to be elected. one to fill a va
canc)" lint! there al'e t1ll'ee eanoll· 
dates. and no oandldate Is designat· 
ed 0,' nominated for the vacan~y, 
no one of them may be conRldered 
to fill the vacancy. Attorney Oen· 
eral Ben Clbson haH held In an opin· 
Ion given Miss May E. l"1'ancls. 
state superintendent of pulJlic In · 
slruction. 

Come and Hear the Wonderful Organ 

NOW SHOWING 
Today - Sunday - Monday 

The Picture You Have Been 
Waiting To See 

The Most Beautiful Love Story that has 
been made for the screen in a long time, 
with two stars you'll like-

'Conrad Nagel 
-and - , 

Eleanor Boardman 
in the Road to Happiness 

Will carry you back to your firat romance 
and forward to the romance that awaits 
all who leek Love. 

- Also Showing 

Pathe News - Fables 
Topics of the Day 

, Hal Roach Comedy 
"PA Y THE CASHIER" 

to the worl~ <1 11 lie hy Dr. l1ird 'r. Professor Perkins' lilst' point was 
Dnl<lwln in lhe A'l'nwth of ('hinesn that good roa,ls were valuable from 
chll,lren in P,"·tkU. I~" In a volumc I (he human Interest point of view. 
which was l'rrcnlly l)uhllshNl hy fur the:Y not only hring the farmer 
him entilled "Th(> )'l'oresH of Clrowth Into closor touch with town instltu
Among ( 'l,incHo." 1I1H Htnlcmrnt ((urIS. but they might mean n maHer 
waH: "lherr :1I'e hUll(ll'f'tIR M works of life anti deH th In case or an eme,·
(lrullng wi III the /-:rO\\' Ul or Eul'o, gency call fol' u doctor. 
l1ean', hul VNY few (luhl«oatlons 
deruln", with thlH l'rllhlelll alllong 
Chinese. The bibltog;·aphy of the 
prohlem iR given in ful! hy Prof. 
HII'd T. Dulil",ln In his stuely from 
Iowa ('jty. Hj, work \\'1~ 1nvnlu
ahlp to 1he a uthor In the present 
foItuc1y," 

l\J " n~· quot n tion~ from Dr. Daltl· 
wln'H vo1uHle on tlPh~'H1cal Crowth 
oC Children" are uflec1 In the ""01')<' 

Would COBstruct Sea Wall 
8HENA~DO.Ur. )liarch ]9 (Al) -

J. J. Dunegan of Shenandoah. a con
tractor. Is ambitious' to hu lid a sea 
wall. purt of It under thirty feet 01 
\\'atcI·. in the hurbo,' of Havana. 
t'ub~. A ~omp:lny repl'esented by 
him IR one oC t.he lJiddc"s on lhe job. 
'I'he contract will be let on March 

.--- .. :=----~ .. -.--

STARTS 

with -

Conway Tearle 
Clara Bow 
Alice Joyce 

The Comedy
"~N AND OUT" 

GARDEN 
GRCHESTRA 

Matinees . ______ . ____ .... _ ... __ .. 40c 
Nights ____ ..... _ .. ____ .... _ ..... 50c 

-CONTINUES 
.. 

TO DAY SUNDAY 
~ I - MONDAY -- ---

The Leading Critic of Americas Leading 
. Paper Recommends 

" AVOC" 

-
'HUIlOC' Ie One \' OIL 

Slwul.d. See. -

PRICES _ 
ADULTS,50c 

KIDS, IOe 

SHIPPERS 
BACK 

AT 'rHE 
ROnERT 

MORTON 
ORGAN 

RICARDO CORTEZ - TULLY MARSHALL - GERTRUDE OLMSTEAD 
to,,, .. ,,,,, ,,,,, .... ,,++i+H++ .. +++ ... , f++" ...... M+ ...... ++++fn ........ Jot"",,,, ,n,. 

Afternoons, ............ 40·10c; Evenings, ............ 50·15c 
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Six Hawk GraRplers Reach Finals· '~f)f A . . A.' ' ID. Tournament 
Voltmer Captures 

Prunty, Ames Star 

Finals In Frat 
Slugging Match 
Tuesday Evening 

Five Cornell Athletes and Three Ames 
Oppose Howard's Charges Today 

By SWISHER WILSON 

Men Delta Chi and Alpha 
Kappa Psi Picked 

as Winners 

Kennett Predicts 
Y outhfu) Hagens 
-Can Swin.g Soon 

Sorenson, folo Shark, 
. Awarded Minor Letter 

Ami C. Sorenson of Iowa. Ci ty 
captai n of lhe Iowa ",atlll' polo 
leam this yea I', has been awa rded 
a minor "1" for his playing. The 
list of awards did not contain 
the name of the Hawkeye swr 
due to clerical oversight in the 
athletic office. 

To Chase Cinder 
Hoofers Through 

440 Time Trials 
Time t"lals to pick the members 

of lhe mile relay team who will 
pal'tlcll)ate In tho Texas meets will 
be held this afternoon and Tuesday. 
Every trackman, fro,m shot put.tel's 
to lWo milers, w ill step the 440 In 
a n endeavor to find the fastest five 
men to compete with the Texans. 
Coac h B resnahn n a lso believes tho.t 
the sprint ll'lals wi ll a id in !(eeplng 

Newlon ,and Boone in .. 
Cage Finals Tonight 

Washing Machine Boya Sink Cedar 
19 to 18 in Thriller 

(lJy Tho A880c lo.ted Pr~88) 

Rapid. 

The Western A. A. U. meet startild off yesterday with a 
bang, ending with six Iowa men in the finals. Three of 
Iowa's strongest men, Beers, Weir and Michael were unable 

Next Tuesday evening tho frater
nity boxers w ill moet to decide the 
champion In each weight , 

Conch Cha rl es Ken nett Is still CDn· 
fined to his home' with Influenza, but 
expects to be out next week. Coach 
K~nnetl stu ted yestm'day th!lt worl( 
on the golf course would begin ju t 
Us SODn as the gro und becomes d,':\' 
enDugh to wo,·k. If the weath er con· 
tinues as at present, the goiters are 
expecllng to be O'ut on l!'lnkblne 
FieW In the n enr future. 

The club h oufic . which formerly 
waS locnted on the Coralville road, 
hns been movell to' Its present Site 
on Melrose a ven ue. T hi s change I 
will necessitate ~ Chfl ng~ In the posi· 
tlon a nd location of tees and greens 
from that of Inst year . 'rile first 
teo will he located at the c lub house. 

Sorenson, who a lso car.>talned 
lhe water basl<etball team of 1925 
was el~cted as a n a lI·co nference 
fot'ward In that sport last winter. 
His wO"k in the new game of 
polo has been of high caliber 
and h e Is one of the leading can· 
dldates fol' a nother a li ·conference 
berth. 

. his men in good cOll(l llion. 

OTTUMWA, Mar. lB.-Boone and Newton high schools 
each won cOntests in the second round of the state basket 
ball tournament ' here tonight, defeating Webster City and 
Washillgton high ot Cedar Rapids, respectively. 

to wrestle. 
Voltmel' of Iowa, aiter losing a rather slow match in the 

heavy weight in the afternoon, cal1le back to wrestle the 
greatest match of his career defeating Prunty, Ames pow
edul 175 pounder. It was a regular thriller from the word 
@' Just before the bout ended he made the most spectacu
lar move of the day. Both men were on their feet with 
Voltmer behind. By the usc of some kind of half nelson he 
tl")rew Prunty to the mat and at the same time jumped into 
tHe scissors . The crowd went wild making the old gym ring 
with applause when Voltmer was carried from the ring on 
the shoulders of his te.am mates. 

Delta Chi and Alpha Kap\la Psi 
each have vel'y good chances to wear 
ilie crown. Delta Tau Delta Is not 
traili ng very fa,· in the renr. The 
winne" in each weight brings to his 
fraterni ty five pOints a nd the runnel'
up gets lhree pOints. 

The chances of the Delta Chi ago 
gregatlon IJe In J.Almhcrt In the 
henvyweight and ROllsch in th e ·Ho 
PO'und class. Lambert wi;] box 
Sibbert of Delta Tau Delln. Lam· 
belt should get a decision. Rousch 

GI'lItllI ll 011 1"llJ -------------- should a lso get a decision front hiS 
• s light adva ntage. Boyvey meets mun. Ehrhardt of Delta hi sUll 

Omltan . tile Hawl, pinner, goes lo Strubbe today In th e finals. 
Ui finals today by pinning B lair of Fillals '.l'odny has to fight 'Woodruff of Sigma Chi 
Amcs. In t he p"cllmllllu'y match In Til e finals w lll be heW at ·2:30 this 
tbe afternoon hc detellted lIfcGmth aHemoon in the men's gym nasium. 

The way lhln!," look now Iowa. has 
o( Comell after a holly conlestetl n. chn nco of coming out of thn battlc 
match. Like Voltmer he showed with (our scalllS. Iowa l1a!! six men 
lJ~lter form in the semi-fi nals. In the finals, Cornell five, and Ames 

Lln(·Coln. NclJraska, nigh Rchool three. 
Hen t thp cltlHRlest youngoter lItat hr,s 
be'n seen (01' ",atly a day. He op- Prohably tho hardest Cought bout 
C11\d Ull In lh preliminary mcet will be between GraHan or Iowo. a nd 
winning- f"om .Volf oI Ames wilh TI'uc!<onmlller of Cornell. After 
tho beRt oxhibilion of ClflijRy wrest. ~~eing both mcn In acllon, unless 
ling thal waR secn <lu"lng the OMY. Truckenl11lller has more brute 

I strenglh than the Hawk, it lool<s 
H e losl to the m ghty Truckenmil1er lil'e nrattan' mi.-ht win by a slight 
of COl'nel1 nrtci' stog-ing a g-reat co 

bntlle. 'J'rucl(enmillcr got behina mvrgin. 
and hcld on for a decision. Vollmer should easily tak" AI)' 

Strubbe 'roo pleton If he shows tho kind of stu rf 
Sl"ubbO of lowo went to the fin- he put over lost night. 

nl~ by vh'luc of winn ing both Pl'O- Yeggo Sholll(1 Win 
Ilmina,'y and sell1Hlnal bouls. He Y~!(ge has :t ha.l'(l man to face but 
won a fall from nrown of Cornell in wllh his advantage of weIght we be· 
the shortest bout of the contest, I Hove he will come out on top. Scott 
lun!'- 1:57. BOyvel' of Ames and in the 146 pound class a lso should 
Van Ellen of COl'nell put on a hot \\'in. fl 'om Campbell . • He certainly 
match with Boy\>cy winning by u made an excellent' showing against 

-FINAlS-

In lhe lust scml·finnl mntch of the 

176 pound olass. 
Adlon In (,ollins VB. Shm'll 

Alpha Kappa Psi base their h opes 
on two men. 'I'hey arc Rya n , who 
will box Nelson of Della. T,~u Della 
in the 125 pound class, [\nd Sharp 
who wlll ' meet Collins in the 135 
pound class. This will b. a royal 
bat lie. Sharp has some advantage 
and ought to win a elecision . Ryan 
Is a lso 1)Ic.ked for a winner. 

The hopes of the Della Ta u Delto. 
rest on three men in finals. DDyie 
In tho 176 pound class for Delta Tau 
belta has the best eha nce of uny of 
their men. \OVoodrul'f ana Ehrhardt 
aru nlmDst unknown quantil!eg. 

Faulimer noped to Win 
In t he two bouts that will not 

help any towill 'O a t eam clulnlpion
ship. the 145 pound, and the 158 
pound classes, Faulkner and Smith 
~ re pioked fol' place. In the 145 
pound class Smith has boxed frudy 
wnl for Sigma PI. Faulkner for 
Slgllla Nu ought to win tbe other 
bout. Hc Is n real boxcr and has a 
lerrlfle punch. 

The Schodule 

Coach Kennett emphatically stated 
thal no one would be IlcnnlttM tb 
Illay on the co urse until the course 
was ofl1clall y opened. 

Baltimore Five 
Sinks St. Pafs 

Local Lads Buried by 
Count of 29 to 9; 

In Poor Form 
CHICAGO'. HIll'ch 10 (Special)

Iowa's chances in the national Cath· 
olic prep toumam ent here went Into 
the dlsca,'(l today when the last 
Hawkeye entl'ant, St. Patrick's of 
Iowa City. fell befol'e the (ast CuI· 
vert Hall team of Baltimore by a 29 
lo 9 score. The Iowans went well 
until toward lhe end of the second 
quarter when they went in to a 
sh,ml). The SCOI'C at the half was 
14 to 4. 

Calvert Hall came back in the 
lost half and renewed their driving 
atlack. cou nting firteen more ·polnts. 
Th!' Mal'ylant1 quintet is composcd 
mostly of regulars from last year's 
tellm and lheh' experiencc was a. big 
factor in their victory. 

Vogel Prays for 
Old Sol's Beams 

Diamond . Men Plan 
on Snappy Outdoor 
Workout Monday 

O'utdoor practlco for the . vars ity 
bas~ball man on Iowa Field will not 
IJegln until Monday aftel'noo n on nc' 
count of the soggy co ndit ion of the 
field . B ut nine pl'aclice days remain 
beCore ilie first game of the season. 

Many Of the men a re sUll suffer· 
ing from colds and minor injuries 
and the SCI'Hld that went th"ough 
practice at the armory yesterday 
a fternoon was greatly ,·educed. 'I'h e 
infielders a "e beginning to round intO' 
>! hape. 'Smlth, veteran from last 
YC>u', has bee n h anrlling the ball 
nicolf from the short stop position 
and Is ono of tho leading candidates 
fur an infield berth. 

Coach Vogel wJll meet his mcn at 
the armory this afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock fo,' what he hopes to 
bo lhe last Indoor dl'lll thi s season. 
Every player who Is fit shoul<1 be 
p"()sent in ol'dCl' to belter his chance 
af going south. 

F our Conference 
Crowns Record of 

Hawkeye Athletes 

Deihl, fOl'",al'(l, and Hane, left 
guard for Calvert lIall, scored four 
b"skets a piece. Grady, bespectacled 
guard for the Hawkpye aggregation, 
led their scot'ing with a pall' of bas
I(cts. St. Patl'lck's appeared com· 
pletely off form and missed many 
"hots. Theil' a ltempts frOm tho foul Iowa ath letic teams have won four 
line were ·olso weak. clenr \Vestern Confet' eocc champion-

As soon as th e wealhel' a nd track 
conditions pel'mlt the track Ineh will 
eha nge the scene of tbeir activities 

J;j'o m the Drtl':JJry :'0 I owa field. 
'Vork has been started on th e track 
~ind It wll soon be In the best of 
shape. , 

P 08tJ)Qn6 JUIIII} Tryouts 
Th e novice j umping meet was to 

have been held lhis week end but 
has been postponed until la ter artU 
will be heltl outdoors. The fEl~t that 
Iowa Field has three jumping pits 
Instenc! of the twO' Il8 In t h e a rmOry 
will greatly aiel in handling the 
competitors. 

Bruno G. Marchi, captain of th e 
C['OS8 country leam last fall and 
consistent pel'forme,' In the longer 
distanceS, has changed his efforts, 
to the jumps. Since th e cDnference 
meet he has been ,vOI'king on the 
high jump anel has beell doing 
cre(l ltable work. 

Baseball Results 

(Ill' The A080rlo,tOlI r'.S8) 
AT O'RLANDO. 1"10.: 

(,Iovrluntl (AmOl'ieull . . . 1 9 0 
Cincinnuti (National) . . • 3 9 2 
Shaute a nd L. Sewell; Mays and 
Hargrave. 

AT FO'HT .MygRS, Flu.: 
Buffalo (Inil,ll'llat'l) ..•. • 3 4 0 
PhihulelllhitL (!\ met'ican) 5 10 2 

Brice, Chll~e, and Usccman, nlll; 
Pate. Rommell, Willis and Coch rane. 

AT lrO'RT WO'RTH, Tex.: 
Chicago (American) • . . . 9 15 a 

\ Irol't WOI·th (Texus) .... 8 13 1 
Thomas. Edwards, Connally and 

Grnhow.kl; Hognett, 'Vallwp and 
Moore, Smith. 

A'r BRADEN'i'OWN: 

It' was Newton's second straight victory. 
Although Webster City led at half time by a 9 to 7 score, 

the Northwest district finali sts were unable to hold the slight 
margih. The count was tied seven times during this strug. 
I{le. Boone, mainly through the scintillating efforts of K. 
Grant and Stumbo, a substitute guard, managed to gain a 
two-point lea:d which they held until the end. 

In the Newton-Cedar Rapids class, jt was O'Connor's two 
~ree throws, a minute before play ended, that gave his tealn
mates a victory'. 

SI)Jlllnary : 
WEBSTER OlTY FO 
C. Frances, t ....... 1 
NichOls, f ............ 3 
Ades , c .............. . 1 
Esksteln. g ...... , .... 0 
:M. France, g ........ 0 
Andel·son. g . ......... 0 

Totals __ •••• __ . . ,. G 

BOONE 
K. Krant, f .. ... , .... . 
johnstone, f . .. ... . ... . 
I-t1ddell. c . ...... ... . . 
Cuney, !:' •.• ..•.. ~ ... . 
Slumbo, g . ... . 
Neel, g .. . .... ... .... .. 

FO 
3 
o 
2 
1 
o 
o 

Totals ... __ .......... 6 

"'T j'(1' NF.WTON I O'ConnDr, ! . ... ... . .. 
FO 
~ 

Pl'l' F 
4 I 

3 0 Grant. f .... .. ...... .. . 1 o 2· 
1 2,1"ongren, c .. . .. . , . ... . 
1 1 1Iansworth, g ..... •... 

o 
2 

o 3 
o 1 

o 
1 
o 

6 

1 Cammack, g ...... .. . . 1 2 0 
----

4 Totals .. . __ .......... 6 

Berle~bach' s Crown 
9 Tumble'S Before Risko 

FT PF NEW YORK, March 19 (lP>-l'aul 
Bcrlenbach, world's light heavy· 
weight champion, was battered Into 
a decisive de[eat and nearly knocked 
out tonight by Johnny Risko, 22 
yea,' O'lel Cleveland heavy,veight In 
a ten l'ound match at JI1ndlE~ll 
Square Gurden. 

G 1 
~ 0 
1 4 
0 1 
1 0 
1 0 

7 7 

('EDAR RAPJl)S 
(1ummlns, f ........... . 
Groth, f .... .. .... .. . . 
KnO'PI>. f ... . ....... . 
:Soym', c ..... . ... , .. . 
'l'ilgeman" g ... . 

FG FT PF' 
223 
1 0 0 
112 
210 
013 

U. S. Great Meat Eaters 
CIllCAOO', l\lnrch 19 UP)-l'hc 

Ilvera£(o consu mpllon of meat In t~ 
United States was !(rcater in 1925 
than In any year Rinc" feeleral nleat 
Inspection was Inslltute<l In 1901. 
says the report of the Naltlonal 

',Tota,!:! ... .. ' __ ' , __ ' 8 J"lvestock ~nd Meat Boarel. -
WHOOPEE! 

Midwestern A. A. U. 

The schedule of bouts starting o.t 
7 :~O ,d'e: 115 pound ola"s: Rousch of 
Delta Chi VB. Putnam of Sigma AI· 
phn Epsilon. 125 pound class: Nel
so n of Doltn Tau Deltn vs. Ryan of 
A lpha Knppa ,Psi. 135 pound class: 

The s umm ary: ships and have tiM for three otll "rs 
(,alvert Hall (29) 81. PatrlCl,'s (9) since the Hawkeyes were admitted 

],L. ... hon RF Glasgow to membership on lJec~mbel' 1, 1900. 

Washiugton (AmN·icu.n) . . 8 12 2 
Pbllacie lllhia (National) . . . 7 12 1 

O'gden, Marberry, Morrill and 
Tate; Decatur, Maun. Ulrich amI 
Jonnar(!, ·wendell 

r 
BLUE GOOSE I WRESTLING 

Champiortships 
Men's Gymnasium 

Saturday, March 20 
2:00 p. m. 

Adm ission, 75 cents or Year Ticket COUI)on No. 25 
and 25 cents. 

" I 

(The Third and Fourth Place Bouts j originally schedul
ed and announced for Saturday, 9 :30 a. m:,. will be 
i~cluded in t he Saturday afternoon program.) 

;:r::: .. 

Did You See Our Window? 
• 

WeAre Showing Spring Sporting Goods., 
• ) I 

You know we carry a very complete stock. 
of golf dubs and bags. 

I .• 

Tennis Rackets 

All Makes vlnd 
Wcighi~ and Gut 

$2.50 to $18.00 

We' have cont-
plete ouUlts. 

Clubs and I )Jag, 
from $5.50 ' to 
$9~00 to $12.00 . • I 

to $1800. . 
'(All complete) 
Golf baiIi~ Our 
SJ?ecilil 3 for $1 

• I , 

We restring Tennis Rackets , (We do the work in our 
own shop so we give prompt service.) 

Tennis 
Balls Willia1Jls~ 

Iow~ ~u,pply 

Horse 
~hoe Sets 

(Known os Sporting Goods Hcnriquntiers) 

Sharp of Al pha. Kappa Psi va . Col · 
IIns of iPsi O'mega . 145 pound class: 
Smith , Sigma Pi, v~. Hearst, of Aca· 

, cia. 158 pound class: Ru~hton of 
; A Ipha Tau O'mega va. Faulkner o( 
I Sigma i'<u. 175 pound rlnss: Boyle 
of Del!:. ... Tau Delta VB. the winner 
of the ' Voodruff-Ehrhardt match. 

I 
lIen vywelght: Sib bert of Delta Tau 
Della. vs. Lambert of Delta Chi. 
These matches will be held on the 
main flOOI' of the m~n's gym and 25 
cents admission will be churged. 

Shal'jl yesterday and is expected to 
rcpeat his pet·formanee. 

I Strubbe meets Ames' great 1'25 
pounder today who has not been 
beaten this yea,'. He is doped to I win over th~ Hawl( but he will hnve 

. a tougher mun than he has met sO 
far this season. 

I Lupton of Cornell Is expected to 
win from Ward of Iowa. Warcl Is 

I only a freshman hut has been show· 

I 
in~ up good in practice. . 

The other bouts of th e- fi na ls are: 
112 Tlouml class, Gray (Cornell) vs. 

I 
Shaeler (Ames). 

The R es ults 
The results of yesterday's matches 

I wer~ as fo llows: 
125 pound class: Strubbe (Iowa) 

Ilent Brown (Cornell) I)y a fall. 'rime. 
160 pounei class: Orattan (Io\\'a) 

vebt McGrath (Cornell). 
146 pound {lIORS: Sherk (Iowa) beat 

Lensllleler (Iowa) . 
100 j)ound class: Forbes (f"lncoln , 

Neb. high school) beal 'Wolr (Am es ). 
Heavyweight c lnss: Schutt (Cor

noll ) bea t Voltmer (Iowa). 
112 pound class Grey (Cornell) IJeat 

Boyd (Iowa). 
112 pDund cla.s: Shrnder ( Ames) 

heat Bogardus (Cornell). 
125 [)(lund claRs: Slrubbo (Iowa) 

beAt Klechauer (Cornell ). 
12 0 pound class: Boyvey (Ames) 

bcn~ Van Etten (Cornell) . 
U6 pound class: Bingaman (Simp

son) beat Montgomery (Iowa). 
, 1 ~5 I)Ound pIM.: Morrison (Mar· 

shal to",n) beat Jones (Cornell) . 
145 DOLIna class: Campbell (Ame.) 

hent Sherk (Iowa) by a fa ll, time »: 
14 6 pound Cla~8:. Soott (lowa) d ~

fcatcd Sharp (Mount Verl'\on) . 
160 pound elas". Graltan (Iowa) 

won a fAil f rom Blair (Ames) with 
a Mlasors and bar arm. T ime 5: 1 O. 

100 pOllTI(l r lnss: Truckrnm illcr 
(Corl\clJ) bent ]~orbes (T"ll1coln, Neb. 
high school) . 

175 pOlin\! class: Appleton (Col'n~lI) 
Tical ' Helgerson (Mllrshalllown) . 
. 170 pounel elass Voltmer (lown) 
bent Prunty (1\ moa) . 
i ~·reavy\Vel A"hl class: Ml,lklrr (Cor' 
~h""'t Fill en worth _(Towa) . 

Deihl l'-E' Pugh O'vel' this spnn of yeal·S. six t eams 
RDdge,'s C Kelleher have finished In the runner·up posl-
Morris R:J. K elly I tion and two others have tied fot· 
Hane LG Grady this honol' . 

Substitutions: Toy (Ol' Dei.,l . l!'ai· Football lends ull other sports (0" 

mlln [01' Rodgers. Murlsher tor Mol" tlJ n leams of 1900 and 1921 were 1 he 
ris. Beneler for Hane. clear ch ampions and the eleven of 

Field Goals: Mahon 1, Deihl 4, Toy 1922 shared the championshill with 
1', Rodp'p]'s 1, Falmnn 2, H ane 4, Kel. Michigan. Basketball has t'ecenlly 
Iy 1, Grady 2. come to the fore and the team o( 

Frec throws: Deihl 2, Falman 1, 1923 Ueel for honors \wth ''Vlsconsln 
Pugh 2, Kelleher 1. wbile the 1926 quintet shnred with 

Personal fou ls: Mahon 2, Deihl 1, Purdue,' Indiana and Michigan. 
Toy 1, l!'aiman 2. Morris 1. Burts- First Tt'ack Crown 
her 1, Glasgow 1, Pugh 1, Kelleher . This year's traclt team made his· 
2. Kelly 3, Grady 2. tory when It won the Indoor cham· 

Referee: GrlCfin, Umpire: GlIc]{. pionship bf the Big Ten, It was the 

Frosh Hear Rollie's 
Call for BaH Stars 

I 

first lrack Iltle ever to come to Iowa. 
An Iowa bllseball team has never 
flnlshNl first In the race. 

In 1016, the wrestling team fought 
its way to the championship. 

Runners·up have been more fre· 
Preshmen baseball pl'aetice will quenl. The most remarkablc year 

bc ushered in when Coach Rollie was that of 1922 when the outdoor 
Williams meets the first year can
dicla t es at h is offieo on the second 
tl OOI' of the men 's ~ym Monday 
fl Cternoon fl t 4. . o'clock. Although 
a numbe,· Df battery candidntes have 
becn working out for th~ past slx 
weeks with Conch Vogel and tile 
Varsity squad at the new armor )" 
Coach W illiams wlll adtl a ny number 
of pitchers anll catchers who want 
to come out at lhls lime to hiS 
squad. 

'rhe nine m on who have been 
taking advantage of tb e early season 
workouts are: catcheJ's-McDonald 
and Hathaway; pitchers-Rawlings, 
MulroneY. Gray, p enn. OIark. Mul" 
len ne, and TwogoOd. Twogood hns 
just transfet'ed his acllvltles f rom 
the cage sq uael a n d is hailed as a 
comet' fol' the var sity next year. 
Hawlings, I Mulroney, a nd H enn 
ll ave been working like veterans 
against the varsity hitters and nl"e 
undoubtedly th e best fi,'st year men 
to enter Iowa fQr some yenrs. 

Barone.. l>i~ap'pe~. 
BUDAPEST, Maroh - 19 /..4» -80' 

clety here had something or n shock 
In lou mlng lhat thc mystery of the 
d lsappeo "a n ce ot Baroness Ma,·guer· 
Ito H Ul1lol'Y wns Aol ved by hel' h av
illg been dlscuvel'ell ea mlng her liv
Ing as a mannequin In a leading 
1-'Rrls Il'·essmak el" s. 

trael<. cross country. wr.estling and 
ten nis doubles tea ms were second 
and the football team tied fOr t hat 
place. Another secolld place was 
taken by lhe outtloor track team of 
1922 and in -1925 the wrestling ou t· 
fit t ied for runner-up in the stadd· 
Illg. 

Farrell B.~ld Armour 
in Pro Golf Finals 

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. , March 19 
(A')-John rly Farrell of the Qual(cr 
Hldge club, Now Yot'k, and Tommy 
AI'mour, playing from Sarasolo . 
rn ll., thi s afternoon won their way 
into the Clnal rou nd Df tile winter 
p" ofesslol'lal go lf tournament ovcr 
lho S1. Augustine courRO. 

R,me\ll~r Your 
·Friends With 

{MECCA 
SHOW I 

Easter 
Greeting 

CARDS 
We Have a Fine Line Now 

On Display 

TUESDAY, MARCH '23 
Wednesd~y, March 24 

-----
8:15 P. M. 

St. Patrick' I Theatre 
Corner Court and Linn Streets 

AT ST. PETgRSBURG, Fin.: 
New Yorl{ (American) .•• 6 14 0 
BO~lton (National) ....... 6 14 1 

(Twelve Innings) Shawkcy, Hoyt, 
Bra.xton, B~al(J llnd CoIllnH, Ben· 
gQugh; Benton, Cooney, Gcnewich, 
Hern and Taylor. 

B~cky VOWS Senators 
Will Show Their Stuff 

TAMPA, l!'la., Mal'. 19 (A»-Afler 
drollning games steadily to bOth big 
and little league tenms, Bucky Ha," 
'"Is. manager of the 'Washlngton sen· 
ators toe lay signified his intentiol' of 
secki ng retaliallon. 

Tho team wil l now show the stufr 
that mttde It twice leader of tho 
Americnn League. Walter J ohnson, 
lhe "big train," Is in condition fDr 
mound work. Marberry and COvel· 
skle, soo n will be In acpon, This 
was th e do po passed out at their 
co.m p today . 

I 
TO-NITE 

-
ENTERTAINMENT 

AMPUS 

------
SATISF ACTION GUARAN TEED 

,.. , 
. I , 

IF tOl! l<NEW 
-wh'at aplpndld value~ ' thls range of ne1\' 
IWRING SUITS IricluGd, ' yhn would come down 
here tod.y and select the One that pleasea you 
most. lt will be' hard Willek, becaullCl they're 811 
"" good oqkll1r-toU"e lIever ~e/!n flnervBI ucs 
for within dollar. of this low price. 

$31.75 
Extra T rOU8ers To Match For 

Only $i .00 Additional. 

COLLEGE CLOTHIERS 
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Saturday, March 20, 1926 

Physical Efficiency 
. Tests Start Soon 

Over a Hl\ndred Enter 
Second . Annual 

Contest 

Yankee Scholars 
Score Points for 

Oxford jn Track 
1 

J,(lNDON. March 19 W)- Amcrl
cah RhodeR scllOlArs nOW s tudents 
n t Oxronl U niversity scored heavily 
fOl' lhelr lDngllsh /llml\ tnl\ ter In tho 
nfty·elghth annual tl'!lck meet with 
Cnm llrl(lge todo,)' put Ca mbridge won 
rll'st pln~e In eight of t he elev~n 

.; 
. S~RTS J 

Drake Wins Valley 
Debate Championship 
DES MOINES, JlIarch 19 Wf

Drllke qnlvel'M lty of Des Moines won 
the M\8SOtll'l valley debating title In 
the season jus t cOllclui\ed. It was 
learned today ,yhen 0. tabulp.tlon ot 
the results of the last round ~vete 
re"elveel i"om Okalahoma univers i
ty. 
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event.. TWQ of OxfQrd 's 11l'8 tS wel'e 
.1I101'c thnn n hundr('cl entl'lcs hnve Ilccounted for by R. h Uyatt a 

lJ~en l'cc(llvcd fo r tho l)hyAlcal e'- COI'mer Harvill'rl athleto, the bro, d 
[lnlency contest>! to hc held during jUl1'lP li nd pole vltult. 
Apl'll nt th(' men's ~ym. '1'he 111'0- , 
g'l'um of ev~ntR hilS been "hOl'tenell 'rho. ~l1l arlco n contingent Includ-

Drake's teo m . canched by P,·of. ; 
J ean . 'UI'I'Oll, BJn of Il Cor mer go'v
ernor of Iowa. WOIl three out of 
four of the valley contORt s nnd wa? 
the only leam lo tuko more t h a n 

The Iowa City DeMolay basket ball quintet usht;\red out 
the local 1926 'basket ball season with a spectacular 39 to 
19 win over the Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity team last night If not see one of the garages below- whether it~'S~' ~a~cl.c-es-s-o!r~ieas:,::SreJJ 

;. 
pairing, tires, auto-tops, batteries, or a painting job-the f-allow- + 

fl'om O"~r twenly-flva last. yelll' to 0.(1 !tlso S. ""nrl'lso rl 'l'hompson. forr.J-
twelve thlH yen I'. el'ly of T'rl'1ceton; R . n . Juck . forll1-

" . el'ly of Pennsy lvania; and "IN. A. 
Wll1nrl's of fIrst. second . and third I HQsehr!lughm. tovmel'ly of Oregon. 

plnces will receive ('ups and the a lso tooll onc second place an(l fOUl' 
ne)(t tcn men to llhce will receIve thll'ds 
1·lblJons. The contest will lJe judged ___ . __________ _ 
hy I1lpmhcrs of thc physlc:ll cduclL- One point. pel' 3 Jnches. 
tion deportment. 20 yard dash a nd I'ope climb -

The events with thei!' pal' nnd 15 seconds. Ono pDlht pel' second. 
schedul ' nrc: RnalJ und(,j' 4 f~ot 1},'lI' for dista l1Ce 

Chlnnlns- pnr 10. One poJnt pel' -p;:w 4 teet. Ono pDlnt for Q 
lime. InrhNI. 

t wo decl~Jons ovel' fOl'en8le oPPQn
ents. 

The debates, a l'ranged In two 
rD\1nds, were oi"o1uded Thursday 
nig ht when OklahDma unl verslty lost 
to. Texas unlvel·stty. 

The squad Included DiUon H amil· 
ton. Luthel' Carl'. J..i),wrence B leas
dnle und Lflntz Mllckey DC D~s 

¥olnes, Irving CroRsmnn . Council 
Bluff.. Ilnd l~ loyfl U llcm. ChnMt.on . 

DJllpln,; - parten. One pDlnt pel' D1 CJ, l1nd leg 11et- l>4\r 450 pounds. LONDON. March 19 W)- t'alntel's 
timo. Qnp point fo,' 60 pounds. ~re havi ng Il uifllcult time trying to 

Dive and I'oll-minimum nve feet. Standing Iwou(l jUmp-PilI' 7 feet make women 10Dk grnceful In mod-
This vent 1M to,' form. 6 Inchel'. One point fOl' three Il)ches. er n S-0wns. The most talked of POl" 

l\lrolrln. ball throw back ovcrhcarl L~ng capacIty-pa r 240 cu. trait in J .. ondon Is a 11lcture of Lord 
-)Jar 30 fect. One ]lolnt Cor each 2 Jnoh~8. One 110l nt pel' 20 cu. In. Ruthven's twin daughters. Allson 
feet. HOIl. stPp Ilnd jump 8tan(llng-par anel Margaret, which J ohn Wells 
::X . ~Ice vault- pa,· 3 fc('t 3 IT\chcs. 20 fr>et. One point PilI' .toot. just completed, 
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We' have a few tons of Genuine Third Vein Pocahontas 
at a real bargain: 

Egg-Rescreened 
Egg-Shoveled . . 
Mine Run 

$13.00 
$11.75 
$10.00 

Do not confuse this with New River Coal commonly used 
as a substitute. 
BLACK JACK . , ........... , $7.00 

A hot, nut coal for steam or cooking. -OUR HOBBY-GOOD COAL AND CAREFUL 
DELIVERY. 

DANE COAL CO. 
PHones 10 and 95 
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P. A. throws 
pipe-peeves 
for a los5 

AND the bigger they are, the harder tbey fall, 
as Shakespeare or somebody said. You can 
prove this beyond question with a jinuny-pipe 
and a tidy red tin of Prince Albert. Any time. 
Anywhere. As a matter of fact. tackling pipe
grouches is P. A.'s regular buswess. 

Cool and sweet and fragrant, P. A.'s wonder
ful smoke comes curlihg up ~he pipe-stem, 
filling your system with a tlew ~rand of pipe
pleasure. You smoke--and smilt! For the fu,t 
time in your life, you've {Qund the , one tobacco 
that scales to your blueprint of bliss. 

Slow or fast, no matter' hQW you feed it, P. A. 
never bites your tongue or parches your th~oat. 
Those important items were taken care of in 
the original plans by the Prince, Albert procas. 
Get yourself a tidy red tin Qf this /rielUll, to~c:o 
toclay. 

PRINGE ALBERT. 
-no other ,obacco ;, fi'e ill 

~ 1018.11.1. ~I<ll'l'oI!I .... 
clOmlltn,. WI".lon ·&I.m. N. 0. 

.. 

r . A. II ,e/4 •• Wj.4", ... 
1 1~J "" ',/ ..... ~N.4 ,ft". "." . 
po,,"d '" IUfm.dorl, d,uf 
" .... 11 ")'I'"""." hom/11M, .. "h .,0 •••. ",,,','.,,., 'a'. 
A.II ""111' .. II" •• ." /'11 0' 
bile •• " ,.,ch ,emo •• 11 loy ,I.. ",irit . Albe,' 1',0'.". 

I 
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at the high school gym, ' 
The score might lead one to believe that the tilt was a 

walkaway for th~ Masonic boys hut it was not, as the Alpha 
Sigs made them fight hard for aU their counters, and it was 
only in th~, last quarter that they established such a large 
lead, 

'I'h e game storted with the frate I" Committees Start 
nlty lJOY'L.tsklng !l qulok foul' point 
advantage. At this period t he) De· Plan of Events 
Molay~ took time out and when . the For Senl·or Week 
batllc was a~aln resull1~d they 
Im\nagod to tic the SCDre at [OUl' all 
whel'e IL Htayed during the r~st of rCONTINUED l~ROM PAGE ONE) 
th e nrst qu..'ll'ter. 1 n the second 
Quarter Strlcltl(w. t he DeMolay's p. m.; comm(>ncemcnt "upper, Me
~ta.r cen ter. got his basket eye tumd morlal nlon. 6 p. m.; band cancel·t. 
up and long with some clevol' worlt 8 p . m·: commenc~ment l>ar ty. Me· 
by Kosel' a nd W!aUen enable(l his mOI'IJI I Tnlon 9 p. n1. 
team to lead at th e half with ~ 15 Sun:Tay. June G. Baccalaureate ex
to 7 scor::" The play of bot h quln- crcl2es. cnmpU8. 4 p. m.; b::tnd con· 
tets durln.g! the Orst period "l18 cert. oW capilol oval. 7 p. m. 
l'agge(l. bad pn~ses and ~umhles Mondo)' . JUlle 7. Cemmencement 
were numerous. The o nl y thing that cxe l·cls~R. calnpus. n a. Ill. 

1001< c1 good at nil was the hasket The lIijt of ('omm ltte es and mcm-
~hoDtlng of In(l lvl(]unl members oll b~"R announced was: 
~a(h quintet. A lumnl affairs. 01'. E. S. Smith . 

chail'mun. nr. n. n . ]<'ltzs-cl',ud. Mrs. 
GraCe ,Po Smith . Team IVorll IIIlJ)fOVCS 

ing firma can supply your wanta. I 
BRAVJ;;RM,\:\, & WORTON' YOU SMASH 'EM ; , JOE'S 

Auto 'Laundry 
CltI'S Wllsherl, pol/shed. Jr.'ens

Cll IUIII IIll'tors vlenucd 

CARS 
WASHEDand GREASED 
WHILE YOU WAlT GIVDIG 

1-2 Hour Service 
Cal'S calle.J for alul Delivcl'crl 

No ExIra CIUll'!,"" 

PHONE 1010 

-----------------

Auto PIU't CI). I FIX 'EM .:-
Used Cal's and PariS ot All I :!: 

lIfa kes of CUI'S t , 
TlRES- NEW AND USED :;: 
19 East Bul'lln,ll ton 'rei 1125·,J ~ 

lI ,\ \II!: YOUR Al1'I'O-'fOJ> 
OH SIM'T (JOl TER 

RF:PATRF:n 
Hefinished - Repainted 

JJY 
CHAS. RICKSTINE 

AlITO-TOJ" SHOP 
J.2l South {'lLJlltol ·J'el. ;l90·,J 

C:\LL 996 
IlAV on ~IGIl'r 

SEJW[('R CAR 

H. W. SMITH 
ON G '\SOLlN"J ALLEY 

J 
It
>to ' 
>I-

l +, 
*: 
~ 

I . BRUMLEY DEHNER Automobile i 
Red Ball Garage Auto-Top Shop Advertising ~ 

As the fina l half got under WilY 
the DeMolay boys began to' exhlhlt 
a bette l' bra nd Of t am play which 
worked lhe hall in for c10SOI' ~hots 
at the lJnskel. 'fhe Aillha Sigs 
~e"lI1ed rdreslle<1 by th e rest and 
five 1'CnsaLlQn91 lJa8k~ts from ml<1-
fioor by Agard kopt tb em in ~trlk · 

inK dl~tllnce of th~lr rivals. The 
"u'uter endcd wllh lhe lotlgc lJoys 
leading 25 to 17. During the finlll 
""Hslon I be D~MQlays rtln rough~hod 

ovel' thell' DI)llosltion. evet'y member 
of the team fi!; ul'ing In the scoring. 
Oeiger. who wnS SUbSti t uted JIl th(' 
rina l thret) millute~ of the gam e. 
nulled th - "Hefty" Phillips U'l ck tlnl1 
~cor"d three p"etty baskets. 

Uaccl,la Ul'Ctlte Exercises. Prof. F. 
A. Nagl~r. chairman. Prof. '1'h08. G . 
Caywood. Prof. Fred E. Holmes. 

Coml1'lellccment proc<,ssJon and 

207 South Capitol + 

J Repairing in the l' 
~ - IOWAN ". 

A/:ul·tl tho Star 
AIo;Ol'tl (It [Ile Alpha SIg3 \Va~ eo"

ily the s ia l' of lh e contest. He sCOt·· 

ed Ux bn.skels anel two free throws 
[or a total of fourteen points. De· 
sleloR [his h e pl'lyed a good floor 
gam e nnd W IlS u. hulwarl< of strength 
on the defoll~C . Strickler played 1111' 
hes t game frOm a sCDring .tnnd, 
]luln t for the Del\folays. TIe hIt the 
hODP for six basl<ets a nd one free 
cha nce. Koser II nd " ' allen also diU 
some nl('e work fDl' the winne'·s. 

s~atlng. PI·of. Jacoh Van drr ?;~C. 
ch ilirlllltn . P,·of. GOOI'S-C E, Robeson. 
prof. John E. Briggs . 

Commencel11cnt l'cceptlon and 
RlIl?Ilet·. PrOf. Ff'ances Zulil . chair· 
man. Miss Olive Nurm lngton. Mis~ 

li:rlna Olea son. Mal'Y Goo<1ylwo ntz. 
A4 ot Boono. Thelma K lein. A3 of 
Kilduff. . 

Scniot·R' TullO Charge 
Commencement E;llppel· Pt'og'l'un1: 

Prof. E. L. Lauel', chairman. Com· 
mencement pnrt;,. Prof. A. J [. Bolt. 
chairman .• r. R. Eyre. A . Ill. Illtnler. 
P2 Of K ' oltUl<. llohert h JJ~kel . n4 
uC " ' Int hl·op. H. V . P nckn l·d. 1Il4 or 
IOwa Clty~ Lnul'ence DL'ie\'ly. L4 of 
Cedlu' Ita Ilid~. Robert S. Dorcus. S4 
of Iowa ity. James D. Moore. Cm4 
or Gul1l1'le Center. Allin ' V. Daldn. 
A4 ot Mason City. 

Commencement play, Prof. B. C. 
Mable. cha ll·mal1. June Fet~ . 
Elizabeth Halsey , cha.irman . ~luslc , 

Prof. Phillip G . Clapp. cha irman . 
Publlcily • • Prof. Fr~ c1e ri ck J. Lazell. 

i Storage t 
Day or Night Auto tops, seat covers, Reaches * 

~ Service and fabric accessories. 15,000 Readers ~ 
~ - Phone 2840 J DAIL Y + :t Tel. 1503 124 So. Capitol i 
++of-+H'++<J'+++H N·"'of··r·, .. ""·t-H·++"'·l·""'''''++++of·,,''''lJo·,, ''''l·'''·HH, ........... '-,.<J.++ ...... +++++.Jo++++++++++ 

"The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN lOW AN AD 

cha irma n. Pl·lnttng. 1\1JS8 IJollyce FOR RENT··AP ARTMENTS I F01 'N D- ONE PAIR OF SllIOLL-
D. Drown, c hairman . RATES rimmed glas"cs III black I .ather 

> • ~'OR REN"l' _ :rWO 'rIIRElm AND ;".e. II Own del' call. identify. allli pay ' 
F!u'w(r Students Comb lJw One or two day8 ..... __ ._.100 per line four-room "l)artme~t~. IIlso single ,_0_r_t_l_5_ U_. _________ _ 

'rhe slImmary: 
Do~lolIlYS AIIJha 81gs 

Kosel' lUe Aga I'd 
Wallen t .. !l' Engesl th 
Stl'lcl<ler C Drene 
\Vntklns no P"Hlmnn 
Brown La Oehlert 

HnAkets: Agard 6. Strickler 6, 'Val
lon 4. Kollel' 3. (l eigH 3. 'Va tldn~ l . 
13rene 2. }'ouIR. Agard 2. 'Va tldns 
2. Drene. Stric l<le t'. K08er. W a llen. 
Substltutlons. Lorack fot' I1r own ; 
Gelge,' !Ol' Watitlns ; Simpson fol' 
L oro.lck; Tone tor Engeaeth. 

Tincher Jumps On 
F arm Legislation 

Senior Affa irs. A. M. H a rder. P2 rhree to five day ..... _ To per Une room furnlabed Dr unfumlshe,1. Ileat 
Dt KeDkuk. Rohert r. lIekdel. D4 of Six days Or longer_ .... _ 60 per line 11"ht e nd water [urnlshe,J. Clese IIl . PUR!S J;) LOST CONTAINING THR1.:E 

M I SO ~ ., $tO.OO bills. '1'e l. 21Hi-J. Hewu,rd. 
\\,inthrop. F. M. WJtte. 04 of Sac In \nUm, eharge .... _ ....... _......... 0 reasonable prlc<', Phono 2204. 

Ity. Tlnrol(1 V . I>" ckal·d. M' of TO"".l Count five worda to the line, F'OUNTJ- lilA ' G' HOSTON nULL 
n .. 'Each word In the advert'-oment EOn IllllN'l' - 1'HRElll ROOM FUR- ' ... ," ~ ~ 

City . Don II. O·Donoghue. M4 of must be counted. nl~he,l UllRrtmcnt. Private bath tC'""_io_r_.-_2_J_8_7-_'_"_. ______ _ 
Storm Lal{e, Allin \V. Dakin , Aft of Classltled dlspla.y .. _ ..... 600 per lnoh 321 E. College. WANTED 
Mn1'Qn City. Frank E. HOI'lICk. A4 One Inch cards per month ...... '6.00 'I "'OR R'" ."T _ LI GIIT lIOT'SE -Classlfi,,(l o.dvertieln" In by G" ~ ,' Co 
of lDWn. City, LaurenCe Brie rl y. IA p. m, will be published tho follow- ke"Iljn~ rooms. Two l!I Dcks f r om "\\'Al':TED - lIAULIN(, ASHEd. 
of Cedar Rapids. ClInt.on B. Noshy. Ing morning. camllu~. 21 r.J. • rUhblsh. etc. rhona 2338 J. 
L4 ot Dod e. Jome~ D. Moor~. Cm4 now to Sond YOtl, Walle Ad I 
of Guthrie Cmtel·. Keel W . Codcl\ng- l'hone. mall. or bring YDur want . LOST AND I~OUND 
ton . Cm4 oC HumbDldt. Robert S. Ad to' 'l'he Dally Iowan oUlce. 

Want Ads phoned In are llaya.ble --------------
Dorcas . S4 of Iowa City. LeDn VI· the first ot tbe month following T"OST - n UOFOT .. D FOUl\TAIN 
mond. G Of neit t . 'Wa yne Miller , P 2 I publication. Pen wllh o\\n ~rs HaOle. Uclurll to 
of SheWon. and Prof. A. O. 'l'homa~ . Order. muat reaob The IDwan of- Dally Iowa n. 

WAN'fED- GlItL TO nEAD ALOUD 
Phallo 2H 8-W. 

WAl'TlGO - lII.~HCF.LH. GOr. 2908W. 

FOR SALE 

U I C P f 
IICheduled to' appear the following , FOR S.I.LE- Ere: ITT VOLU ME faculty repre"entallve. . 1 flce by noon to dlllOontinue ads T-,-O-ST---K-E-Y-S-1N-n-L-A,-C-K·-r.-E-A-T-H--

. s leI'S. Prof. . J. LapP. "0. morning, . er case. Finder return to Iowan electrical encyclopedia. Phono 
Barle lJ' '\"a tcrman . 'Prof. Irving n . I office. Rewarrl. 631 J" J . 

[CO;\l'TI~UED FROM PAGE ONE] Pmg~man , Henry C. '1'hompson. Jr.. FOR RENT ROOMS - LOS'!.' - BROWN I.EATITl'lR SUIT-I =P=O-H- fj-A-l,-I'-' --I-n-6-s-p-o-n-T-II-t-0 -O-loJL 
PI·of. WIll. II. Wilson . and Prot. Hos· . case containing lady's clothing. Re- Bu ick ,Master Six. Phon e HO-J. 

u,'e woulrl levy an eQua1l7~'lli on (ee coe ""oods. ward . Phone 302SW. ----- - -----
agalllHt agl'lcultura l pro(lucts 10 noo~ls FOR BOYS FOR REN'T. I,' OR SAL[~ un nEXT - PIANO. 

B',ard j ohs given It you roonl. LOST - BLACK WA'!.'E IUIAN I 'hone 1280J. 
rna lc(, UI) 10BaCa sustaincd In dl~po" Simplicity Reigns Phono 3170-J . fountain I'en. Call C. Hichter. 
InS' ot crop surplus. M,·. TJ ne il 01' J 052. FOR REN,]' 

C l·d B· l,'OR RENT - TUtH}Fl LARGIi: 
declared that althoug h tilis fe e at 00 1 ge ler first floo r room". 011(1 kitchenette. 
1V0uid be le.viNl aga inst wheat. hDg~ . Unfurni shed. Phone ' 11 ~ . 

-------- ---------LOS'l' - CUl KAPPA PT PTN. FOU ngN'I.' HI .. I,]C!'I NU AND T .. WItT 
'thursday morn In;;. R~ward. R c- I I I 3 

cn.LlIe ancl cotton. It would not va [CON'l'INUI~l' FROM PAGE ONE) 
levied a,;alnst corn, although corn 

turn 10 Iowan ortlce . or call 622. louse (cep ng rooms. 1~ E. Dur· 
lI'OH RENT: SINGLE on DOUBLE lit1g"tOl'l. 

would be benefited. ma kln;; their 
Inn. 

room. PhDne 2994W. --W- "- N- T-E·C--D- r-.---U- ·-N-D-R-Y--
headquarters at t.he .('" -.~ 

nOOM ANn GARAGE. CLOSE IN. Have MI'. 1\1 urphy clCpla lned that If It 
dirt n~t provld" n fee Dn corn he· 
(I.luse It was largely a fe~tl jlroduct 
anel hos-s woula stnbllb<e cOl·n. 

F a therless mu 
'rile KliMas representa tive tolq 

thO )'!OU$e t\wt Ihe bill Mel IJcen 
1l11"~cd around the commllt( c t"hle 
but hotel not lJeen IntrodUCed h~

cn.u"e "It has no fa thcr 01' mother." 
1/e adrled In rcsponse to quesLions. 
tha.t he would not commlll himself 
on t.he Dickinson bll. RiJnilar In 
pl'lnclplr. 

"1'1118 commlttce f" Onl Des 
M,., lne~." he asR "t('<1. _ "wn~ nfl'ald 
to ~o bacl{ to the corn helt and nel· 
111 It It I1I1d placccl an ef! uallzatlon 
foe on com." 

John . their SDn. a s tudent at Am
bel'st College. Is with them. 

Tcmpc l'atUl'e l ..o \v 
The Jlres ldentlnl pa l'ty de trained 

nt Wood8tock to find tho temllem ' 
tlll'P "bDUt ten degrees above Zero 
nnr! threo fee t of snoll' on the 
groulld. ilrl[tCd nt places ns high 
II R a n1>\n '" h~ac1. Tho sun shone 
hl'l/{hUy throughout the day anrl the 
tempel'ottlre rose until mldarteL'noon , 
It WIlS ust ahove tho freezi ng point. 
Tonight. however. It bccnme cDlelel' 
a gain. 

(,I ral' Roo.! 

Te l. 2434J. 41 G South Clilllon. 

ROOMS 219 E. CHURCH. 3166J 

"THE EMMERT WAY" 
Expert Shoe Re·Building 

Iowa City Savings 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So, Clinton. 
"Service and Courtesy!' 

Use a Daily Iowan 
Want-Ad. 

Your 
Eyes 

Examined 
by a Graduate Registered 

Optometrist at 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN':JRY. 
Call tor and deliver. Phone l:'l76J. 

WA10'ED - WA Slll NG AND mON
Jng. 31 04 L. J. 

WANTED - LAUNDHY, l'IIONI!l 
2770J. 

You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 
996-W nay or ·lto for Ser vlcc 

(Ja r 

AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
. Hands & Son HUBER'!' W:"''lMITH 

On "Gasoline Alley" 
New Optical Department ( Tllrn tOtl lO Ea.~t nt West~rn 011 __________ -.:~ l ." eo .• R. C}lintun Rt, 

------------------------------------
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

• 

llepl'ellCntatlve Dlc I<lnson. repuhll
ean. nskcd whother "tl1e gentleman 
I .. wllllllf( fol' (lOngreaR to Mtay In 
sosslon unUl {L rellef bi ll Is paas d" 
and :Mt'. 'flncher said he wo.a, [leld· 
Ing thllt ho WOH "wil li ng to wor\< 
night ElI"t flay 011 Jt.. but not to 

Snow plows nntl gnngs of wOI'I(
men hnd wDrked far Into. the night 
to cl 01' thll road from \Yoodstoclc to 
P iymouth. alth ough It. might have 
heen ll'lwel'sed hy automobile. It. was 
decic1ed to use sleighs and bob 8Ie<111 
for the la>!t six miles. Stcl11llng out 
of a lim ousine nt Brl(lgewatCI' ror
nl'l·. the Iwesldent and Mrs. Coo
lIrl~ cllmhe<l Into a th reo Rented 
alelgh. thol!' son, Jnhn, nnd Atlor
nC~' General !'largont.. wbo cllmo w ith 
them from WnHhlngt.on. riding with 
theln. 

I ____ B_E_A_U_T_Y_S_H_O_P_S __ ~[~I ___ R_E_S_T_A_U_RA_N_T_S __ ~I 1~ ___ P_Jl_Y_SI_C_IA_N_S ____ ,l l 
Il:ny pOlitics ." 

JIe r cferred to William Hlrt11. 
"hah'man of the ('orn belt commit· 
tre a~ hlLvln!;' Mclal'ed tho I\g l·l~ ul · 
turo ('{)mmlltcc must take tho bill 
Ilrcscn toc1 0,' "lg nO['(' at your peril." 

MUfhlrll AHllR lUI' Itc/llody 
Hcpl'cscntatlvQ Ml1ddon . r ,pul1l1-

CIl I1 . hlq ul!' (1 whHher the ""IRtln· 
g ul"hO(] go nUClltn n from my stuto, 
l.'rank O. IJOwdcn. dl(l not ~u!;geHt 

to t.b commlt.tee a l·emeOy." 
"11 gAve U8 tears ," said Mr. Tin· 

rher, "hut no Suggcstlon. lie mado 
R " rell t 81l!l<!ch ," 

AskM w hlll h e would <10 tor ag!'i· 
c ultur . h sAid the cooPc'I'Atlve 
n,fu'krtlng hili ail'onny llnHHc(l hy 
t.ho hOURO wculcl be IIPI prill a nd 11 0 
would [ lLVO I' 0111' o Ulel' conat l'llClI vo 
ln~n8UI'N'S but Ill'l not think SUI'· 
plUA Crop 1e>S-ls llLtlon wns bolng 
helped hy " pcople of this klnll tluek
Ing IlbDut, nlaylng n game of tl 'Y' 
InA' to l>ut the cOHt on the other fol , 
low." 

Behind truilNl ollwr mcmb~I'H of 
tho pnrty. Including secret sAI'vlce 
men. newHllnpCl' rel)OI'I.N·S a nel Ilholo· 
gl'f) phers who. had made the lrlp 
from WaRhlngton. , 

At 10 :10 o·clo('k. noal' ly ~ I evon 
hoUl's n riel' his father hnll IIUH8Cd 
Ilwny. the pre.<lilcnt :1l'rlved nt T'ly· 
mDutl,. A <letochment or Vermon t 
naliOntll gm\nlsmen were on (lu t)' 
hero [\S Ilt \\'0 dstDClt ond 131·lds-e· 
water corners . 

Alexandra" s Letters 
J.oNDON. Mal'ch 19 ()f» - J,cllerH 

of tIlo 1£1 te Queen Alcxnnrll'fl. al'o he· 
In", Qxall1\1)Nl At RA ndl' lngham nn(1 
nlthough It IH Rnlel thcy might £OI'm 
We hn al" nf 0. volum on h I' !Ire. It 
Is IInclerHloo(1 th lH IH unllkl'ly !uHl 
the gl'~nt bulk of the fli(,R will bo 
M"h·oyrd. 

--.':;--

Spring Frolics-

When all the world if! bubbling ovel· with youth and fre h
ness you'll be nll the happier with fres h clothes. 
No doubt many of last year's garments will do for another 
season's wear. Just send them to us [01' cleaning, 

T. Dell Kelley 
PHONE 17 

MARCEL 75e 
IlLAOK STONE BEAUTY SHOP 

Open 8 .. tur~uy Nll'hl. 

PHONE 1299·J 
:F01& VAN NEST 

Ladles' [In(l Chlldren's HnlroutUllg 

TAILORS 

Has your suit had' 
ita iron today? 

Pressing - _ Repairing 

Emil Rongner 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 

109 S. Clinton 

Alterations, Dry Cleaning, 
Refined styles for men. 

II 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
PROP. T. V. BROWN 

SllecinJ 
LUNCHEONS ANlJ DINNERS 

30c 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

CARS FOR RENT 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT·A-FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OIl PLEASURE 

I,ow Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Mileage basis-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

ZELLA STEWART, M. D. 
Physician 

Flr.t National Dank 81dl. 

Ofttoe hou .. t to 12; I : 30 to 
& p, Ill. 

LOLA CLARK MJOllRLL, M.D. 

Dlle .. eo .t WOIll •• 
Over Slav.ta'. Store 

(JllhtO. ~&1'fIflt 

B01ln • til • P. M. 

iNFIRMARY COLLElOIlJ OF 

DENTISTRY 

• t 
I 

\' QPon for cllnloal . ervloe, beglnntna f 
Sopt. 21, 1815. HollJ'll 10· 11 . , m .• 
l-G p, Ill. I 
~ __ , ______ ~ ____ ~ __________ • I 

MISCELLANEOUS 

---------E======~ r-------
(JARPENTER WORK 

or a li kinds 
Prompt Service 

Met&! Wrlt.lh()t Rlrlj1Jllng a RJl8-
clr-ltT. I\{u Ilea 01(1 Htlcky door. 

&lid windows 1Y0rk like DeW'. 
Call Rlllck 19%8 
I . P . .lI'lNltfll 

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars Washed, Polished, 
Greased and Motors 

CIl'ancd 

Flr.t Olu. 

SHOE REPAmING 
We AllO Duy Second-Hand 

ShOOI !lna CloLlllnll. 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
24 EnBt Coli Itll 

I ; , 
I f 

I 
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